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Co nty wil consider
By GEORGIA TYLER

Starr Writer
Proposals that could lead 10 a

settlement in the lawsuit over Deal
Smith County precinct boundaries
will be laid before Commissioners'
Court Monday morning.

County Judge Tom Simons said
Friday that possible solutions
d iscusscd Thursday with the attorney
representing the plaintiff in Trini
Gamez vs. Deaf Smith County will
be reviewed at the regular commis-
sion meeting at. 9 a.rn. Monday ..

Judge Simons, Commissioner
Johnny Latham of Precinct 4, and
County Clerk David Ruland met with
the county's attorney, Bob Bass, and
Rolando Rios, attorney for Gamez,
in Austin.

Grand jury
in icts six

A newly-impaneled Deaf Smith
County grand jury Thursday issued
indictments against six per '011\.

Names of two were withheld pending
arrc L

Pedro Casi lias. 53, of 204
Western, was indicted for felonv
driving while intoxicated. He is free
after posting bond of $1,000.

Bond of $1,000 was posted by
Antonio Sustaita, 27, of 421
Sycamorc Lane, indicted for forgery.

Joey Mendoza, 17, of 106 La VilIa ,
was indicted for unauthorized use of
a motor vehicle. He is in Deaf Smith
County jail in lieu of bond.

Free after posting bond of $25,CXXl,
Emilio Reyna, 33, of910 16th Street,
was indicted for indecency with a
child.

The grand jury impaneled by
222nd District Judge David Wesley
Gulley will serve a six-month term.
Next session of the grand jury will be
held on Aug. 19.

Cheese
plant still
viable goal

The proposal to attract a cheese
processing plant [0 Hereford is "alive
and well," according to Speedy
Nieman. task force chairman, "but it
could be as much as a couple of
months before a site selection is
made," he reported during a talk 10
the Hereford Kiwanis Club Thursday.

The $35 million facility has been
proposed for the area by Associated
Milk Producers, Inc.(AMPI). Local
task force members met with four
company officials Monday and
learned that formal approval of the
plant construction is expected to be
finalized nex t week.

After an"AMPI region board
meeting next Tuesday, the local task
force should know more about the
needs of the company, said Nieman.
"One key to the project is helping the
company find financing, and we have
already been at work on that part of
the proposal."

Through the Hereford Industrial
Foundation, the group has obtained
an option on land for the proposed
plant. It is located south of the
railway on W. Hwy. 60 near Caviness
Packing and ide Products.

The task force recently named
Nieman as chairman and John
Hafligcr, county dairyman, as vice
chairman. Other members of the task
[orcc include Judge Tom Simons,
Mayor Tom leGate, Chester Nolen,
Mike arr, Don Graham. raig
Smith, Dr.David Purdy, Mike Hauey,
Wayne Winget, Lewis McDaniel.
Henry Reid, Margie Daniels. Wes
Fisher and Tommie Wcemes.

Nieman, who is chairman of the
Industrial development. committee of
Deaf Smith County Chamber of

ommcrcc, said the chamber is
currently in contact with several other
industrial prospects.

A !though Simons declined to
review the proposals until he can
discuss them at the commission
meeting, he said he has some hope
that the matter will be resolved.

Deaf Smith County's proposed
precinct lines, prepared by Bass, of
the All ison and Associates law finn
in Austin, were submitted last winter
LO til!' U.S. Justice Department for
preclearance, as required by law.

The Justice Department declined
to give preclearance, saying tnat urc
plan failed to "allow Hispanic voters
the opportunity to ciCCI a cundidatc
of their choice" in Precinct Ibecause
of "fragmentation" of the Hispanic
population in that p xinct.

Specifically, the Justice Depart-
ment said the number of Hispanic

residents in the precinct should be
increased from the 61 percent in the
proposal for boundaries.

Immediately after the county
learned the precinct lines were not
approved by the J ustice Department,
the lawsuit, Trini Gamez vs. Deaf
Smith County, was filed in U.S.
District Court in Amarillo.

The suit seeks to have the March
primary election voided and calls for
new elections for commissioner of
precincts one and three.

In the Democratic primary,
Commissioner John Stribling
defeated Tony Casillas for the
nomination in Precinct I.There is no
Republican candidate for the general
election in November.

ew roposals
Commissioners
may have to call
new elections
Commissioner Troy Don Moore

won over 1~0 opponents for the
Democratic nomination in Prccmct
3. However, he is opposed by a
Republican candidate in the general
election.

The Deaf Srn iLhCounty officials
spent four hours in conference
Thursday with Rios and with Bass.
During the session, the basis for the
proposed precinct lines, generated by
computer, was reviewed for RiDS,
Simons said.

He said he believes that Rios has
a better understanding of the
prob lems the cou nly faced in dra wing
boundary lines.

The county has asked for a three-
judge panel to hear the lawsuit in
federal court, Judge Mary Lou
Robinson has set July 20 as the
deadline for attorney s on both sides
of the issue to file briefs on whether
a three-judge panel has jurisdiction
in the case.
If the lawsuit is not resolved by

agreement or if the court decides a
three-judge panel. does not have
jurisdiction, the county has two
options.

One option i to re-work the
precinct lines and submit the proposal
to the Justice Department for

o ay
preclearance. The second is to file a
lawsuit in a Washington, D.C.,
federal court in an effort to gain
judicial approval of the precinct lines,

Deaf Smith officiaJs and the
attorney for the county have
contended that the lines cannot be
adjusted unless the Justice Depart-
ment provides information on the
objections that were lodged against
the plan.

However, the Justice Department
has not responded to a request filed
under the Freedom of Information
ACl for the materials. Bass was
informed the department's personnel
were "too busy" to comply. He has
made an administrative appeal for the
information but has received no
answer.

Phone will help DSGH, Hereford EMS
Shirley Blank, left, and Danny McWhorter, second from right, representing Cellular ONE,
and Joe Lambert, right, of Hereford present cellular telephones to L.Y. Watts, director of
Hereford EMS. New phones should enhance communications for Hereford M'~ and Deaf
Smith General Hospital.

,;pEROT

Ross jus'
LANSING, Mich. (AP) - When

will Ross Perotlaunch his campaign
advertising? When will he begin
outlining his platform? When will he
formally announce his candidacy?

Whenever he's good and ready, his
campaign and aides say.

The Dallas billionaire, returning
to the campaign trail today with a
petition raJly here, is resisting
pressure from his volunteers and
advisers to speed up his summertime
groundwork and become a more
conventional presidential candidate.

Asked this week when he would
unveil his television adverti ing,
which a.ides reportedly have been

ore was pr e IIchoice
LI1TLE RO K, Ark. (AP) - Bill

Clinton is counting on Albert Gore
to strengthen the Democrats'
generational appeal while offering a
sharp, smart contrast to Republican
Dan Quayle.

"Prudent" was the way Clinton
pollster Stanley Greenberg described
the election of Gore, Iike Clinton a
youthful Southerner, as his vice
presidential choice.

"There was no threshold for AI
Gore - people immediately assumed
that AI Gore was someone who could
be president of the United States,"
Greenberg said.

The day-old Democratic ticket was
conducting tL<; (j rst joint news
conference today in Liule Rock,

where Clinton announced his choice
from the governor's mansion on
Thursday.

Gore, a two-term Democratic
senator from Tennessee, planned to
fly home later with his family - wife
Tipper and three of their four
children.

The selection of Gore defied many
conventional goals of past political
uckcts, offering no balance in age or
geography and very little in Ideology.
Gore, at 44, is a year younger than
Clinton, their states are neighbors,
and both are moderate Democrats
who have defied the party's more
liberal orthodoxy.

The selection instead is an attempt
to hring balance ln other ways.

wan
hankering to get on the air, Perot
bluntly rep bed. "W belli decide 10."

"Ross Perot makes a lot of
independent decisions and always
will. It's not a source of conflict in
the campaign," campaign chairman
Tom Luce said Thursday, "He's just
not going to do all you (reporters)
expect to be done."

Perot. plan to spend next week
"finalizing" his issues platform,
Luce said, and will continue private
meetings with various groups. The
positions, promised to be decided by
now, wiU be out "quite soon," Perot
said on NBC·TV' "Today" how
Thursday.

Gore is well versed in foreign
policy, where Clinton as a five-term
governor has none.

Gore is the Senate's acknowledged
expert on the environment,' the
weakestarea of Clinton 's gubernato-
rial record in Arkansas and one where
Republican surrogates for President
Bush and Vice President Dan Quayle
already launched an attack. As the
author of a current best-seller on the
subject, Gore may inoculate Clinton
on that front.

And with the crucial intangible of
values, another certain Republican
target, Clinton strategists are
welcoming Gore's squeaky-dean
record and Mrs. Gore's work on

Pones 5 OU
he p DSGH,

•communlca
Thanks to a donation from

CellularONE, the communication
capabilities of Deaf Smith General
Hospital have been greatly enhanced.

Cellul'arONE has dortMeil eight
phones to the hospital for its use. One
has been installed in each of the three
DSGH Hereford EMS ambulances.
The others have been allocated to
hospital administration and other
emergency needs.

"We're excited about these new
phones," said L.V, WallS, Hereford
EMS director. ",They will. allow our
emergency personnel In communicate
with. physicians and other medical
personnel. "

Administrator Ron Rives also was
pleased about the donation. "With the
wide coverage now available through
CeliularOne, the communications
network of DSGH will be vastly
ex pandcd," he said.

Shirley Blank, a former resident of
Hereford and an employee of
Cell uIarONE , along with Joe D.
Lambert, who owns and operates J-
Bar Company. were instrumental in

s lobe..
"Things always take a little longer

than you think they will," Luce said.
"We're not on any hard and fast
schedule. When we're ready, we'll
release the program. What we don't
want is a program (hal lacks
substance. "

Perot and his aides also say they
don't plan to stage daily events and
briefings like other campaigns. The
independent wants to keep it
unconventional.

"We are not going to have any
dancing bears, " Luce quipped.

"Idoubt very seriously that Ross
is going to have six events in one
day," he added. "Airport stops arc

children's issues, particularly her
campaign for warning labels on
rock-music albums thal contain
offensive lyrics.

Gote and Clinton said Thursday
they stood for strong families, a clean
environment and a growing economy
with benefas for all- a likely preview
of issues to arise in the three-way
race with Bush and Ross Perot.

Gore is a Vietnam veteran, while
Clinton avoided service. Gore has a
picture-book family of four children,
three girls and a boy.

Though Gore's record aa
campaigner for the presidency four
years ago was mixed. Clinton
strategists believe he will provide a
strong second voice

d
MS

•Ions
making the arrangements for the
donation. Also involved in the project
was Danny McWhorter, vice president
and general manager of CellulalONE.

"The use of ccll.uJar telephones is
expanding at a phenomenal rate
throughoutthe nation and here in the
Panhandle," McWhorter explained.
"Continuing improvements in
technology enable us In provide our
customers with excellent service that
keeps them constantly in touch
wherever they may be.

"We're interested in this area, and
we're happy to be a pan ofimproving
the communications system at Deaf
Smith General Hospital. This change
wi II allow them to upgrade their
responsiveness to emergencies,"
McWhoncr added.

Deaf Smith General Hospital is
working hard io improve the
accessibility and quality of health care
available to residents throughout this
area, Rives said, "The generous
donation from Cel\ulru:ONE will
facilitate that goal."

oss
not gQ.ing to be featured in a Perot fall
calendar ."

Luce said he doubted that criticism
from Republicans and heightened
scrutiny of Perot by the news media
have hurt the campaign. A Wall
Street Journal-NBC News poll
released Wednesday showed Perot
slightly leading both Pre ident Bush
and Democrat Bill Clinton with 33
percent. of 1,105 registered voters
surveyed, up from 30 percent in late
May ..

In two other national polls released
Thursday, Perot trailed Bush by just
a few percentage points and was tied
with Clinton.

Goa
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Roun up
Police field several reports

Here~oo! JXllice wcRed six reports Thursday, irdudiAg a domestic violence
assault In the 400 block of N. 25 Mile Ave.; domestic disturbance in the
400 block of Sycamore; disorderly conduct by abusive language in the
800 blOC.kof S. 25 Mile Ave.; do~ bite in the 400 block of Bradley: theft
of $339 In the 300 block of 25 MII.eAve.; and theft of pots and plants in
the 200 block of 16th.

Police issued five tickets Thursday and investigated a minor accident.
Herefordvolunteer firefighters were called In a.fire near Simms at W

p.rn. Thursday where 65,000 bales of hay were destroyed by a fire. One
of seven haystacks was struck by Ughtning.which sraned the fire."Fi.rcfighters
were unable to take their trucks down a muddy turnrow,

Chance for more rain tonight
.Tonight.. scatte~ .showers and thunderstorms, otherwise mostl y cloudy

Witha low In the mid 60s. South wind 10·to 20 mph. Chance ofrain is 40
percent

Saturday.partly cloudy and breezy with a 30 percent chanceof1ar.eaft.emoon
thunderstorms, High in me upper 80s. South wind IS to 20 mph and gusty.

. T~e extended fo~t for Sunday through Tuesday: fair ID partly cloudy
WIth Isolated to Widely scattered afternoon and evening thunderstorms
each day. Highs in the upper 80s to lower 90s. Lows in the 60s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 63 after a high Thursday 0(93. KPAN
recorded .57 of an inch of rain in the 24 hours ending at 7 a.m. today.

•Ige tlews
World/National

LITI1..£ ROCK. Ark. - Bill Clinron is COlUlting on Albert GcJ:e 10 sttengthen
the Democrats' generational appeal while offering a sharp, smart contrast
to Republican Dan Quayle. .

ORLANDO, Fla. - An It-year-old who wants \.0 be adopted by a foster
family can seek a "divorce" from his parents, a judge said in a ruling
hailedas amajor stride in children's rights.

HELSINKI, Finland - Afler setting a new peacekeeping course, delegates
at the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe await Boris
Yeltsin 's vision of how to stabilize Europe and the former Soviet empire.

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina - As Muslims in a besieged suburb
joyfully receive their first food aid, Yugoslavia's new premier offers to
mediate among the three warring factions that have shown no sign of
ending their battles across Bosnia.

WASHINGTON - Some juvenile arrest records once shielded from
public view are going to be kept by the FBI, available for transmission
instantly to computers in police cars and within hours or days to some
employers.

SACRAMENTO, Calif. - California's Depression-era. gimmick of
paying its bills with IOUs instead of cash is giving banks thejiuers, raising
fears that they will stop honoring the notes offered by anxious customers.

MOSCOW - After a tough day, Yelena Andryukova loves to come
home, tum on me TV and watch her favorite soap opera. For decades,
the Soviet Union was shorton consumer goods but long oh culture. But
not anymore: Private enterprise is bringing flashy Wesl.em;styleprograms.

Texas
l' HOUSTON - A group led. by M8lI:xamInc. has signed a preliminary
pact to invest $350 million in Continental Airlines so that lhe beleaguered"
carrier can emerge from bankruptcy protection as an independentairIine.

AUSTIN - Texas Democrats are applauding Bill Clinton for choosing
Tennessee Sen. AI Gore as his running mate and creating an all-Southern,
moderate, baby boomer ticket.

WASHINGTON· The Bush administration is try~g to reassure Congress
and environmentalists alike that.U.S. food safety and environmental laws
won't be watered down by the proposed North American Free Trade
Agreement.

LANSING, Mdt .. When will Ross Perot Iauoch his campaignadvertising?
When will he begin outlining his pl!atform?When will.he formally announce
his candidacy?

AUSTIN - The Public Utility Commission has made public an electric
company's allegation that former commissioner Paul Meek threatened
the company with bankruptcy through the PUC's general counsel.

BEAUMONT - ThefonneroperatorofaNederland weightlossclinic
has been convicted on federal charges of lying to insurance companies
to obtain about.$500,000 in payments ~or diet food supplements that were
disguised as therapy or medical treatment.

LONGVIEW - Parrick La'fut had planned for the day wren his daughter's
killer would come up for parole, but he never dreamed it would come
only four months after the man began serving a 24-year prison term for
killing Carole La'Iort and two other young women in a traffic accident.

SAN ANlONIO - A veteran police sergeant has been arrested in coonection
with the severe beating of a patrolwoman who was working. undercover
as part of a drug Investigation, police said.

AUSTIN - The Texas Pardons and Parole Division staff has relinqished
its power to revoke and reinstate the parole of prison inmates because
of the controversy surrounding the parole of convicted killer Kenneth
McDuff. An attorney for McDuff says his client will notplead guilty
today to charges of capital murder.

HOUSTON - The city's fire chief says his deparunent is facinga manpower
problem: that rec~nl.ly left Houston dangerously short of protection when
more than 100 firefighters had to fighl a six-alarm warehouse blaze.

The ancient Greek. consld red the dllCuI.throwing champion of the
original Olympics th Ir greatest .thlet.
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Board to decide pardons paroles
Staffjrelinquishes authority in poiicy change.

AUSTIN (AP) ~ The Texas wassparkedtbsomeextentbyparolC basbrougbtcriesofoulalgebecause
Pardons and Parole Division slaffhas officials' handling r;lthe McDuff qf McDufr";s criminal history.
relinquished its power to revoke and case. wbicb became pUblic after his McDuff was sentenced to death in
reinstate the parole of prison inmate urestin May.· cOru1eCtionwith the slayings of one
partially because of the controversy McDuff. 46. was charged with ·oflhrce Fort Worth teenagers .in
surrounding we parole of convicted capital murderla5&. month in die 1966 ..His sentenceitwas commuted
killer Kenneth McDuff. deaths of Valencia Kay Joshua of to Ii(~when,lhc U.S. Supreme Court

Such decisions will be reserved f« Bryan and Melissa Nonhntp of Waco. ruled that the death penalty was
lhe Board of Pardons and Paroles. Police say he is 'suspect in th~ unconstitutional. '
whose 18 members are appointed by disappearances and siay.ings of other Tbe 'new policy caDs for Ithe staff
thegovemor,BobOwens,dire<:torof Central Texas women, including members la-investigate eomplaims
the parole agency, said Thursday. Colleen Rced of Austin. against parolees. cOnduct bearings

The sudden policy change "The PlIole' board grlDled and m8kemcommendations roapanel
oc,curredquied.yThursdaymoming. McDuff's relcasc··from prison in of the 18-memberaiPpointedparole . ·"I'd. caU it·a genuemen's
while the Texas Senate Criminal 1989. The agency scaB'revoked his .board. _. agreement:' Owens said. "This is
Justice Committee held the rust of parole in September 1990be¢ause of In addition to .removing the par~le something we. had been thi.nking
several heari ngson parole practices, all~gations - that he threarcned a" PQwers from division staff members. about doing for a.lon8 time. OCt is not
including McDuff's parole and the teen-ager .. Three monlhslater, the bqard "chainnan. Jack.' Kyle said a di.r:ectresult of McDuff. However,
influence that parole consultants agency staft'released him on parole Thursday "we are doing away with, J I'd belying to youifI said McDuff's
wield on behalf of prison inmates. again. . the concept of (parole) reins'tatement case didn 't give a-lot of jmpetus to '

.The tightening of parol.e authority The decision to release him again ,altogether. ..' .' Ihis poli cy. It , '. '

Obituary; IRaids target parents
i OilicmdDgfor_wiUbc~·owing c.hild .support

Rev. Jim.O·Connor and the Rev. "'.
Alfonso San 1uan. both or LUbbock. LUBBOCK (AP) ~Fortr.ose who general's office statewide, officials

'and Deaco!l ~essie .•Cu~ of lhoughtpolkeraidswesercservedfor said;
H~ford; Burial will. b.C an ..St. drugs or weapons, guess again. ' "It _es voluntary compliance to
A~thony s Cemetery by RIX Funeral. Lubbock 'COWltysherift's depUties remedy Utis :plloblem.," said Donna
Daectors.. . .' . completed a. two-day roundup Morris, a local child support' field

Mrs.BaIdel'8%wasbornm~~.~ Thursday' of six parents who owe manager with &he stale attomey
~d moved tOHerefol~ from DelRIO more than $80,.000 inbacle ,child general's office in Lubbocle.
&n19S1.Sh~ .""asa 1971 gradua~of support., '. "That's ~hy wt:do these type of
Hereford High School. She married Auth~ties are still1r)'ing to Iocare r~ds fro~ ume &0 ~Imeto en~ura.ge
Josc~gel_BalderazJr.,onAug.14, another .50 indiv,iduals who are peopletovoluntanlypaythelrchJld
1971, an Hereford. ... .... overdue.. . sU,pport ..50 that. we don', have .\0 go

A member of San. Jose .Ollholac "The raids ate an ext;reme pan of .our under ev~ry rock to. loole for -:
Ch~h, th~ Raul Guerrero ~h~h our ongoing enforcement, .. said Rita people who mlgh, owe support."
C~OH,0uadalupanas andCW"Sil!lsta~ Parson, aSPokeswoman for.Jhe ChUd . ."In Lu~boc~ County alone parents
Mrs. Balderazalso. was a GCD Suppon:EnfQrce.meQtDivisionoflhe o~e. th,:U'chddren mote qum $20·
teacher and a member of Church" state aUorney general's office in mllhon I.noverdue fees danng back
~tors. Sbebad wo.~asateacher Austin, "These are people w.ecould to the mld-l~70s. .
3J.de at NorthwestPrimary.S~tand locate at this p~cu1ar time. One of Ms ..MorriS says parents have an
had ser~ed IlS an om~rof the ~O. ourgrea1eSt.~cuUies isl~g the· arr~y of reasons for :ra.!l~ng.top~y.

SurviVorS. are ber husband, two delinquent parents ." · . . . Somedon.'tgetenough VWlabOn~th
sons, Joe A. Balderaz mand Leonel - their kids, olbers claim not to have
Balderaz, an~ a dau~bter, Monique Deputiesarresled .~ammy~BYJdthe money~. while others withhold .'
Bahleraz, allofHereCORI;bermo1het, Th.ursday while he was working ata payments becauscthey don't .like
Isabel Pena of H~ford:_ four local cattle feed"yard. . . - their former spouse. .

MARIA G. BALD.ERAZ brolhtts, G~e Pe~a of Carlton, Byrd owes about $8,000 to his 9- nBy geuing back at their
... July 9,1!92 ,.. }~omingo Pena. of ~ellevue~ Neb., andlO~y~-old children. '~~~s.~usc;~eyarereaUytalcing.it,out .

ServlCti for Maria O. ~al'de_. TOny Pena of San A~~nl(~ an~ ""(don't make enouah mDney~. on thou kids bee•• they 1I0ffer.the
40, of H~reford. who ~iedt ~Iy Johnny PenaoCHere~ord, ~x SJSle~S, PaY it." Byrd sai4 alter his arrest. most, to Ms. Morris said. .
!hursdar In St: Anthony s Hospice Manuela Salazar of Del RIO.. J_DVJta "But it's myfaull and I will take The parent$ arrested in the
In A"manll~. w.lll be held at 1Ia.~. S~. J~,!l Choare. !d~e ~na •. responsibility ;for it.'" .~oun~up will 'hav,etheir cases heard
Saturday In SB:DJose. CatholiC MaryCamUoand~8IePena~~lof Moredlan 710,000 cases of by"aJudge who can help determine
Ch~h. Rosary Willbe ~Uc:d 817:30 Hereford,. grandchild and 23 nieces delinqu.enl support for children have a method of payment or order them
p.m. in San Jose Catholic Church. and nephews. been filed with Ihe Texas .altomey to jail.

"From now on. ilan inmategets
his parole revoked, he has to go
,tbroughthe entire process and apply
for parole all over again, .. Kyle said.
"We'.R: nOl even going to use the
word ':reinstatement.' n .:

1bepolicy ~hange·.Kyle said, was \
made upon the advice of an attorney
in the gevemor's office, Karen
'Gladney. Kyle and Owens described'
the new policy as a mutual decision
by !be staff and board members.

. ,

u.s. food standards to stay intact
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush

administration is trying to reassure
Congress and environmentalists alike
that U.S. food safety andenvironmcn-
tal laws won't be watered down by
the proposed Nonh American Free
Trade Agreement.

Administration officials were
sharply questioned ThW'Sdayby some
members of the House Agriculture
Committee whQ fear the trade pact
could open U.S. markets to Mexican
produce that doesn't meet U.S.
standards. "

Environmental Protection Agency,
Food and Drug Administration, and
Agriculture Depanment administta·
tors repeatedly assured. committee
members that their concems are being
addressed.

"We will nOI agree to any
provision in NAFTAthat would
weaken our ability to protect human
health, food safety or the environ-
ment," said Linda J, Fisher, an.EPA
assistant. administrator.

The hearing came as negotiators
for the United Slates, Me.dco and
Canada are putting the rmallouches
on an agreement, though significant
differences remain in areas ranging
from cne.-gy to wiffs and autos. U.S.
Trade:Representative Cilia Hilts has

said she wants a pact completed by
this summer. •

Hills this week. to'id ~potterschat
any oCthe dnee nations could bar
imports that fail to m~t health or
environmental standards. ".

BUI some environmentalists are
concerned that the United States
migbt agree to weaken existing
environmental and health laws to be
consistent with more lax Mexican
regulations. ' ,

.Rep. Kika de Ja Garza, who,cbairs
the House Agriculture Committee,
had a succinct reply tolhepossibiUty
that U.s. scandards would be lowered:
"No. and hen no ....

De la Gana.D-Mission, bas
proposed cration of a U.S .~Mcxico
pesticide commiuce to investlgate
and resol.veborder disputes ..

Mexico, which supplies about half
of Ute United Statcs··cOnsumption of
winter fruits and vegetables, al.ready
has comparable pesticide standards
tOJhe U.S .• a General Aceounting
Office official testified.

The problem. is that Mexico dqe.s
little to monitor pe.sdcide usage and
has practically no enforcement
mecharUBlDI.. said PeterP. Guemro,
a GAO iSsociate director~

Currently. Mexico's private sector
monitors produce exported. to the
United States, Guerrero said.

"You are basically allowing the
foxes to guaid the henhouses," said
Rep. Leon Panetta, D~Calif. .

Guerrero ran into heavy question-
ing by Rep. Glenn English. D,.Olda.,
who wanted him to assure Ute
American pubUctbala1l food .supplies
would be safe. De la Garza stepped
in. telling English: "Someoneelse in
the administration has toguarsntee
the American public,"

The issue. was not revisited "when
EPA. FDA and' USDA officials
testified:,

Guerrero said his agency has
identified "weaknesses" in the way
the FDA tests produce. .

FDA sinipl.es.less than (percent.
of all food brought into the United
Statts, which Guerrero' said is not a
representative sampliqg. "

UThis small percentage cannot
provide the public wjth absolute
protection against exposure to illegal
residues in Pmduce:' the, O~O' said
in reponprepared Cordela Garza.
. But FDA .Depuly Associate

CommissionerOBly Dytstra said his
qeney COI!'lUCIS "as comprehensive

mooilOring as possible with available
resoueees," . "

Approximately 2S co 30 percent of
all imported foods sampled l>y the
FDA for pesticide residue are from
Me.xico, The agency has 12~uUtime
inspectors along the U..S-Mexico
border.

"We do believe we have an
adequate program. on 'theborder right
now," Dyk$tra said.
• Administration oft1cials noted that

MexicO' is setting upa na.tional
I~nuory sYstem to test for pesticide
residue on produce. But Dykstra
acknowledged 10 oCUte 11 labs will
be run bt pri.v.8te,sources.

Teus Land Commissioner Garry
Mauro also testified Thursday, ..
exp.-essing concem dial. th.efreetrade
ltalks addressed protection of the GUlf
of Mexico.

"Free trade can brin.g us many
bene6ts, Itcan also bring us headaches
if we do not act to 8nlicipatethe
consequences," Mauro said.

1b focus m:xe aIIa:ldm 00 the gulf's
problems,. Mauro is creating an
international assembly to be held Oct.
4-6 in Galveston. Public officials,
industry leaders and academics from
'the U.S. and. ~exico have been invited.,

California banks take IOUs on faith
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) •

Califomia's~.~_
of paying its biUa with millionS of
dollars worth of 10Us has banks
ji~ only days after they began
cashing the nOleS on faith.

"TheY'~hotand.tbey·regrumpy
and they're yery c:oneemed about the
rists that are inherent herre," state
Treasurer Kathleen Brown SJid after
a meeting with benkm Thursday.

The we began mallin, outlOUs
1-- .....1 -Iasl ' .in 1936·lflaltbepn die

fiscal year July 1 without abu4gec:.
ne ba uid then aba, they would
redeem the u"ai teredWarrlntl"
regut··· cheCa :for 30 ,dlys,in &he
expectation of relmbunement from
lhe . tate once • budget 11enac-md.

But a~ m,budaei 1m _. -- drag.
on, the ·--uereconsidering. :If
lhey stop ca4bln theIOU. -
caDY. P - ~ \\IiU. GUnt on tho
,·ovcmorllldl..c: ·-·'--~·IORlCbl

California .Bahk:crs AsSOCiation,
wbich ,mPfCSCDtsabout 400 of 'the
swe',4Z7 banks.

uBetwceD July IS and lui 30,t..._L ... .yev,., UlllIA will~.1he whOle
silQltion, to she .·d.

: BankofAmtriea. wbicbpredicted
it would handle .$1 billion wonhof
IOU •.iDlluty. ImiJhts~ ;rcdCeminl
than _tom.ally after JuJyl5.,1Ikl
ViCe Presidefat Thm Opdyckc.

Republican Goy. ·Pea.e Wilson and
Demoerag:in the LeJislawre ,are at
odds over bow 10 deal wUh I $6 ,
billion shortage in his $56 billion
,spending ;plan. .

WilsOn has urged deep llC.ross !be.
board cu· - in srate government,
including education and welfare,
whUe,··:Democws, '-dvocatc more
modIente CUll. proICClions Ifor ICIr:IOII
lid III end to.c lUJoopbol .

C • omiI bepn the fiIcaI.
:YeaT without,~, budpt fOre, 'but :in

The only woman to rwc.I".
1M Medal of HonOr. the hlghMt
mlill ry IWlrd Iglv.n Iby the
United: ,.. . . _ rMnt
M-cr EcIwMIe=,.U
Army 8UI'geOI'I, during. ttMt Civil
Wlr.

TEXAS PRES·SASSOCIATION

THE HEREFORD BRAND
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.Hospital
otes

PATI NTS IN HOSPITAL
Albina Almazan, Guadalupe C.

.DelGadillo, Guada.lupe Oarci, Infant
boy TIjerina and Yvonni.e Tijerina.

Mr. and M......Edward TIj rina are
parents of baby boy, Edward Riley
Tijerina, 91b . S oz., born on July 8.
1992.

Uw.IIl.,.
Ck'c ....... ~.

years past jihad enouth cash on band
110 continue 'operations. Nowlhe state
is mired in its worst fiscal crisis since
the Depression. .

, The state, with 150,,000 jobs lost·
.since May 1990 and a '9.S percent
unemployment rate, has about 1
million :pcople out of worle and the
I.owcst powth in, personal inccQCl\c
since 1938.. .

..... ....... ~~I!!!I!II:~



ope ranon Water 'Watc:h "92
r:. .

prornotesswirnmlnq safety
Mak1ng_~~!g~lash with POO~ the waler, ahVJl),s c~ting the water

owners,PRQWandJust8boutanyone for submerged objects and never'
else who plans to get into lheswim drinking and dlving can help 'prevent'
of things this $Ummer is a ,pool safeI)' 'unneccssilry accidents. The basic rUle
p.rogram that may help, save H:vcs, . is ibis- If you, don't know what 'the
prevent .injuries ,andiQcre:ase, ,conditions, are. don,', ,dive.'!!'
.r:ecreationaJenjoy:ment, for many. ' ,'NSPSCaIso say,s dull )"oucan lock

Called' Operation Water watch out trouble by installing barriers that. :
1992 •. it's a national water safety restriCllCcess 10 your pool or spa.
campaign, created by the National Young children are naturally auracled
Swimmin.g Pool Safety Committee to water. and effective barriers'such
(NSPSC),~that's desisned 10eduC8le as fences, power safety covers, door
parents ,of young children ~d pool '.~arm systems and closing meeha-
and spa owners 'about aquatiC safety. msms help delect and prevent
Iugoal Is to ensure ,safe 'use JlDd unsupervised access to the Pool or
,enjoyment of all bodie'S of waut. The spa.. .
NSP.SC wants, 10 reduce c.hildren ,- .
d.rowninganddiving death ,and .ln 'most child· drowning in
,tnjuries in all bodies of water. - .residential, pools and spas~ Idult

"We want 'everyone to enjoy supervision had lapsed just momen'~
swimming and diving. but to tarily: Almost SO percent of these
remember some simple, impoJ:1,anl children were last seen inside the
safety tips." says Lester Kowalsky, home before the accident Corislant
Chaiinuln Of the NSPSC Steering supeivisipn. effective barriers and
Committee. "Exercising safe and knowledge of' cardiopulmonary
res.)X?nsible diving habits such as ·resuscitation (CPR) are god ways 10'
cbecking the deplhof the water. prevent such u.agedi.es from
steering y~ur body up'when entering happening.

Helpful tips for air travel
Finding vacation dateslhat jibe "decompress" before a whirl~indof

with work scbedU1e~. as well as activity begins ..Fi'ayednerves are not
sports, camp and summer school wllat a getaway vacation is about.
.programs, can. be daqnting for '90s .-Let your kids pack their own
families. . backpacks tolcarry with them onthe

Conseq,uently. it's.,l)ot uncommon plane. Wi~ lhelimitcd space IOn
'to find busy familieS opting for foUr boud,.theyi'U have ID pick and choose

OJ: five~y vacationuatherlhan the ibe ilellls they really want 1.0 bring
traditional wcek or two. Shortettime· along. Double..chec.k to be sure your
away of teri means ttaveling'by plane child's special security blanket or
nuhcr than by car. Here arc some tips Sluffed animal is ,lucked in.
for enjoying your family vacation:· ~Bring along in your IOCe bag a f~w

.-Getting ready for a trip can be surprises for the kids as incentives for
exhausting ..Once you arrive at your good behavior during the flisht. Par
destiQ1ltion. give yourself time 10 a peat "messless" activity. pIck up

- . inexpeI)Sive "magic paint" waterrolor
. books. ,Bring along Q-tips, or small

'C'I'0,:n" k.li I" nl. I paintbrushes too. ' Your kid! can ,clipthe Q~lips or brushes in Iheir water '
cups on the try a.tables anel apply 'the.h0n0red water 10 the illustrate pages. The

. _. .. color on the pages will magically

t t·· appear •.a mee Ing -Ask the 'Oight attendant if the
airline provides complimenl8r)'

. ,~and envelopes. School-age
A. cel1tificate of perfection for kids enjoy writing letters to relatives

unwritteD. work was presented. to, and friends using·; official airl.ine
Anna Conkliri by Lodge Depuly Mary ~Iingpaper.
Lou Weatherford when 'members of -If a meal is served, d~ng the '
the HerefOrd Re~kah .Lodge ~28 tlig.ht.caIltheaitlineatJeast24bours
met ~uesday evenmg. . . in advance to order special kids'

N.0ble_. Grand. ShlJ'ley. Brown, meals. The menu may vary from .
presl~at~the ~ SCSSlOllwhen peanut-butter. sandwiches or
22 VISIlS ~ lhe Sick. 21 cheer cards hamburgers, with fruit and chocolate
andfivedishesoffoodwcrerqx>rtcd. chip cookies.

A sal8(jsupper was pl.anned for -ln case fligllis are delayed, and
7:30p.m:J~y 14, InstaI~bon,!f~w you must spend ex.ua time in the
officers will. ~~lIow W.lth D1stnct lenninal. bring along fruit,jui.ce and
Deputy .Presldent' Ruby Oreenr . ,. . ..L_. " •. ·1
officiating., -.avontesnac~ .'OI a time.)' ener:gy

Irene Merritt served, as hostess to booster.
Ben Conklin. Otic 8olton, Marie
Harris. Nelma Sowell. Susie
Curtsinger, Erma Loving. Sadie
Shaw. Kee. Ruland. Ann Werner,
Dorothy Collier, Ursalee Jacobsen,
Faye .Brownlow, Browp. Conklin and
Weathenqrd. Menus

School

lNDIANAPOUS (AP) ~Boxing
,promoter Don. ICing denowlled Mite,
Tyson's rape convic1ion ata rally that
drew about 200 people demanding the
former heavyweight ctwop's release
from prison.

..It is not .bout blacks, it's not
about whites," ICin..gsaid. "It is about
.the 'Constitution and. 'what .isgood lin
America. We want Mike Tyson free.
not because he's Mike Tysonbul
because he '.1 been. denied due
process ...· .

HEREFORD
PVBLIC; SCHOOLS

MONDAY-Fish nuggets with
tanar sauce, coleslaw, blackeyepeas,
pear halves. Chocolate prune cake,
cornbread, milk.

TUESDAY~Grined cheese.' '
vegewian 'beans,f'rench fries. with
catsup,. sliced :peaches" :sliced bread.
mjlt.
, WEDNESDAY-Soft tacos with
picarue sauce,lettuceand tomaloes •
pinto beans, pineapple tidbits.
cowboy bread, nour tortillas. mJik .

THURSDAY-Hot dog with chili,
green vegetabJesaJad with dressinl,
wor 1011 with catsup. apple wedge,
bun. milk.

.
1bendly1bunday coincided with

lhecilY's annual Indiana BlaCkExpo
• the same event that drew Tyson last
July to IndianapoJiJ. whcrehe met
Miss Black America conlCS&ant
Desiree WuhingtOn.

IGOT'2GG
II I--- ----' -.P, COUPON ,

........ JOUr own T UrI a -
I ...'I,..,..,r O"1. ,, - 00 I
- . --_.

IBaby shower h,eld June '30. .
A baby showcz was held (ar8ndy

Douglas Kendrick, son of Janet and
lUclfKendrict wbowu bomJuoe8,
Tuesday .evening. June 30, in the
home of Marilyn BoU.121 Ironwood.

Welcoming guests' with Janet
Kendrick. was the baby',gianclmoth-
er, LaNeH Kendrick.. '

Nanc,), Urbanczyk ,s,erved
refreshments of pineapple punch,
~ cookies. minIS aKloots from

a table centered wilhan ivy plaut and
blue silt flowers arranged ina whiLe
baby motif container.

Janet Ke:ndrict was pmsenItd with
a high chair anchockirig cl)air by the
hostcJscl: Marilyn ~U, Nancy.
Urbanczyk. Fran ·Ka1uzniek,.. Paw
Dirks, Bonnie Carlson, PeUY Hyer.
Janet Lovvorn. Kim,' Wilc:ox. Ann
WlshinstOn. Louise Voglcr~Kee
Ruland andBarban. Rule.

.: OIL.

. A~ca geta ..40~3ipe~ of our ...,.,. from PttroIeum; 22~1
percent from Mturall IIMi, 12~2I~ from COlli; 8.' ptn:ent from!
nuclear; and 8.1 pen:ent. fromeola" wind, hydro and .u ottwre /
combined. .

Thanks

Kendrlcks honored

~Jease .8~ptour ,deepest thanks for.aI1 the
,giftI and. 8Upporty,ou havep:ven u. after'we Jost OUl'
home to,a fire June 17~Your generosity toward! us
Will never be forcotte~. 'Qlank yo~ ,aJlO for the
donation. oCmoneyand food while we are creati..ng
a new home. . .

, You have· helped us reeover from a very
devastating Jon. We appreciate your kindnell.nCt
prayel'8~

, . '

Brady DouglQ Kendrick, son of Janet and Rich Kendrick born
June 8. and his mother were honored at a baby shower Tuesday,
june 30. in the home of Marilyn Bell. Guests were welcomed
by Janet Kendrick and the baby's grandmother. LaNeU Kendrick,
at right .

,<
\.

'11M pllno wai ilnventor ibyan haUan hlrpsichord ma"arc.11ed Sinolom-
M.oCrl"ofori. to remedy tM hlrptlchord'. Inlbillty to ,play toft, ''"pltno'':
In ltallln, and loud ..'art ....

t

iNo,matter~hat iii is you~fe
selling, nsws,Psper' ,ca., sell it, best

:Youcan show it. Describe lit
Explain it. Compare it. Offer a
couPOI') for it. And cover your entire
marketplace with it All in one day.

And for a lot less than radio
and Tv. .

. .And the unique thing ,about. •
Inewspaper is Ihat it adds cred'ibilily
to 'your Imessage. .' , .

People believe It when they
read it in the paper. '

Maybe that's why retailers use
newspaper more than any other
,medium? .

Newspaper. It deliV8M.,



Not even close ,
Hereford second baseman stacey Sanders prepares to put the'
lag on an Amarlll.o basestealer, The ball was there after a strong .

. I.

tbrow from catcher Russ Watts. Hereford played well, but lost
3~2Thursday at Whiteface Field.' .

,ngerssack Valentine
ARLINGTON '(AP) .: Bobby such a short time frame lTIay be too He ciled many problems,. including .of games, not hearing him around

Va1enl:ine, who managed more games soon. . , injuries or slumps to defending AL here." .
for one team without winning a title He said Hanah would be the only baUingchampionJulio Fmn..co,closer '. "He was more mellow this year,
than anyone in baseball history, says current coach consideted for[Jle post, Jeff Russell, AU-S tar catcher Ivan didn ~t gel on the players, and just let
the Texas Range.rs rl(ed him just but that other peQplewithin the Rc:>dIjguezand.two-timeAU-Swfl.l'Sl uspJay·whichwasgood,.'Palmeiro
when the team was coming together. organizatlon, whom he declined to baseman Rafa~J Palmeiro. A lS~3 . said. ,i He wasn't dojng a bad job. I

"I thought we weIegoillg tobe in name. also may be ,candidates. . streak by the world champion hate to see him go," .
rust place at 'the end oCthe season. MinneSbta Twins didn't help either. Though several players were.
That'S what we'~e shooting for," ValentinebGcamelhetearn's 11th But the team could never surprisedandsaddencd,mostagreed
Valentine said Thursday. - manager !n May 1985. He left with overcome the question marks it faced that some kind of a change was

ManaginggeneralpannerGeorgea S81~605 record and tbe club mark in spr,ing training. . 'needed. .'
W. Bush said &be decision was made for wins,lossesandgamesmanag~. The bullpen has had a revolving, . ".1feel sorry for him as a person,
because Iheteam was "6, lf2games. No other Rangers manager lasted doorandlhedefensebasbeenspoU:y. but whattheY'did is better forllle
back and not playing· very well," more than three seasons. . Timely hits have been rare Jately, t~."outfielde:rRiabenSienasaid.

Valendne's response? '''To say . Va1e~tincatsoetehedhis way into contributing to six losses in thelast "He was a good person.but this is a'
that the season. is slipping away,.I ~e JJl~Jor league record bo<>~s.by nine games under Valentine. job here, be was the manager. and
think that's doomsday reporting," he . m~l1B:glDg 1,186 gain.e~ .Wlt~oUt you got to make a move."
said. . WlRDlPg so much as a diVISion u LIe. Grieve said he will be looking for . Valentine said he had no immediate

'Texas was :45-41 overall under Under Valentine, the Rangers were someone who is aggressive, who plans. He joked about having to get.
Va)eqtine., ju~t 22-23 at home. The~~verin a pennant race arler Labor communicates wen with the media, used to watching television in the
Rangers had lost six of their last nine .Day. t' is community-oriented and has been af~moon and notpuning on a Wlifonn
before pounding Cleveland 14-4 . "I don'tthinkanybody would've ,in &heg~meforalong time - basically inJuly for the first timetn more than
Thursday night under Toby Harrah, done better than I did while I was the samequaJipes he used to describe 20 years. .
who was promote4fjom dugout. here." Valentine said. "People ue VaJentiric~ his close friend. ., "I earned every paycheck. I gave
coach to interim managOr..· string to look back and say in 1985, ', Many p~yers -. even tho~e:.~ho my heart, Iga.ve my soul and. I gave

Hanah ,. who mlnaged the this iswhere the Texas Rangers 'Were CI~~ ~alenune_as a mentor - saId &he everywaking Jwr to the Thxas Rangers'
Rangers' top farm club in 1987 and and in ]992, this is where they were . r1J"1~g lSpart of .thC:~ame. . . organi~ation' and _ family," said.
1988, said he is cautiously ,eJ!ciWi 'Whenhe lefi. hhink peopJe are going . Bobby Va'enuoe was my only. Valeoune. who took a crash course
about taking over for Valentine, to say that's one hell of a job," he manager and pretty _~ell brought me in Spanish over the winter to help,bim
whom he ,said was a good teacher.' . said. tothe big leag-ues. I have to respect communicate with the team's Latin

General mana.gerTom Grieve said Valentines8idhejustneedt;d.more him for thaL .But it's a. business," playe.rs. . -
he hopes to,hire a new manager by tlmesecause "this team is going to said pitcher Bobby Will'" I know it's "If anybody wants anything more
the end of the AJI-S~ preaJc:. but that Win the World Scqes. n' , going lO·bedifferent the first.couple than that;'. don"t have it to give. '.'

, .

Harrah leads Rangers to win
. . .'

.By The Associated Press
Bobby VaJentine?Toby Harrah?

It shouldn't matter.
On Thursday night. it didn't mauer

for the Texas Rangers.
. ".I think the guys showed tonight

'they didn't let it be a ,distraction ."
Nolan Ryan said after the Rangers
routed Cleveland 14-4underinlerim
manager Harrah,. who replaced. the
fwed Valentine earlier iRthe day.
"We're players" and whoever is our
manager, we have·to go out and do
our jobs."

Ryan did agood enougbjob fOrms
(biro ,consecutive victory ,after an 0-3
start. He struck out eighl and walked
two while allowing seven hil:Sin
seven lnni.ngsfor his 317lh career
win, one behind Phil Niekro for 1:201
on the all~rJme list.

Rluben Siena' bad a Ihree·run
homer and' both Kevin Reimer 8'ld
B.nan Downil1g hit solo shots in the
rust inning off ·Scott Scudder (6-8.).
Juan Gonzalez singled home two .
more runs in the ,SeCond •.and Dean
palmer'··'second grand slam of the
season c~pped anolh~r 'five-run
outburst jn the fifth.

Also" it wlS Detroit 5, California
4 in what seemed like Old Timer's
Day ,onthe moU..nd,with 41~)'ear Old.
Ben Blyleven facing 39-year old
.Fnmt Tanana: New ¥ort 1, SeatUe
6; Chicago 10, Boston 3; Baltimore
4, MiMcsobll; Toronto 4, Oakland
3; and Kansas Cily 3, Milwaukee 2..

Til'-:-- ,5~,Abl,1I 4, •
At Detroit, Ihe Angels. started

.BlyJeven.,41, againsl Tanan •• 39.
Neither .....vetcran was im~ssive,

aIlliouSb Tanana" iPi bis 19th full
major-league sellOn. improved to
8-5. He bad pUc.hed at. least seven

Dr. Mllto.n
Adams

Op'tomtri _,i I I

. 3S M.I
I~bone 364..22SS

O'Occ Uoun;
Monday· riday

H::'\(}~12:00 1:OO-~:OO

innings in five stnight starts, but .
lasted just S 1~3iMings Thursday~
g.tving up' 'three .runs on six 'hils and
two walks.

Blyleven (3-3), in his 22nd season
in the m.,;ors, had his founhstraight
poor start. allowing five runs on nine
hits in just four innings ..

Detroit slUDer Cecil Fielder hit
a duee-run homer in the (:arst.inninr

Yankees '1, Mariners 6 ..·
At New York. Seattle jumped

ahead on Edgar Martinez's three-tun
homer off Scott Kamieniecki (2-6).
Then the Yankees needed only one

hit- a grand slam by Mike Stanley -
to put together six runs in the bottom
half.

Randy Johnson (5p9) walked Mel
HaU with one out in the first and Don
Mattingly was safe on Harold
Reynolds' error with two outs. Danny
Tartabull and Jim l..eyriti w.a1k.ed.
forcing in the first ron, and Johnson
hit Charlie Hayes to mue i[.3-2.

New York. while Ken Griffey Jr. had
one for the Mariners. Dave COchrane
contributed four hits for Seattle.

White Sox 10, Red Sox 3 .
,A!t Boston, JaCk: Mc:DoweU (12-4),

pitched a seven-hitter for his sixth
complete game. Frank Thomas went
4 for 4 with a two-run shot.

Johnson. who threw 49 pitches in Or.ioles 4, Twlns·.l
the inning. wenrto a full count before At Baltimore, All-Star Brady
Stanley hit his ,third. homer of ILheAnderson led oU with, a homer off
season and third career grand slam. scou Erickson (6-6) and Mike

DannyTar'tabuUa1so homered fer, Devereaux followed wilhanother~

DlscaUN,T
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-

1115 W. Park Ave.
364-3187 •
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He~refolr4play~~well"
fal,1 ..to 'Amari,llo" 3·2
• HerefOrd's entry in thcWestTexas Kalka singled and both movedup on
Summer Baseball League played a wild pitch. After two outs. Shama
perhapS ics best game of the summer Hernandez poked· a double barely
but lost 3-2 .tothe Amaftllo Dusters. inside \he first base line,and both

SlBrtinlPitchcr Andy Kalka taced runners scored. That' was it for
the ,minimum ~gh the .firsl.three Hereford though~as Amarillo got me,
innings with the help good defense, next four batters i~ order to fin ish the
particularly two double pla.ys which game. .
erased leadoff walks. In the second, Hereford collected six hits; Jerry
shortstop Reno Cano caught. a line Rincon, Richard Sanderson and 1.J.
drive and flipped to Stacey Sanders Rico'each had singles. Apart from the
at second to double a. runner off. In big double, Hernandcz had a fi~lb·
the third. Kalka got a.strikeout and. inning single to go 2-for-3. He also
catcher 'Russ Watts nailed :3mlmer reached on an 'error dull his speed
who was trying to Sleal. may have forced. . .
. '. . . .'. .,' The two teams are scheduled to .
..A~lo broke ~ugh. for two: meet again Saturday during I,
runsrn the fourth, mOlng.Another, tripleheaderatRandaU High School.
leacl0ff walk, a stole,n base .~d a Hereford will start with Randall at

. si~gle .produced dle faslf!JD.Later, 12:30. then play Amarillo at 3.
Wltbrunners onfnt ~d thlJ'().Kalka Amarillo and Randall will meet at .
had the man at farstplclced oft'. but he 5-30" ,. ..
stayed. alive in a. rundown long , •
enough for·thC other runner 10 s ore --------
from third. . h . b hAmarillo's third run came in the' Leach' Cross, a hg twerg two
sixth. when Hereford .lapSed into two fought from 1906 to 1921 had 99 no
errors. Tbe errors combined with a decis,ions in hjs career.
seeing-eye single for the Dusters'
iosuntnce run.

Hereford finally scored. in the
bottom of the sixth. Sanders walked,

The famed boxer Sam Langford
'foughtand won in every division
from-lightweight to heavyweight.
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:NEW YORK (AP) ~There ue a only re~ntativo.
lotofn" aspeclS of being a manager Dave Winfield, however. was not
in the AII~SW game. It means your as 'forgiving IS Fielder.
team won the :pennant last lseason;' Winfield was fifth .in the AL in
plus. the job gives you a chance to baUina 11.309 wi~ 14 homers and 47
manage a. great team without great .' RBis, bUI wu teftoff in place of
pressure 10 win. . Toronto teammate Joe Caner, who

There is one thing. as Tom K.elly was hilling .280 with 19 homers and
and others have learned, Utal· is not so 62 RBis.
much fun: ·.Picking your players. . Ooing into lhe tinal weet'of fan

On Thursday, Cecil Fielder, Dave voting. Winfield was lhird foran AL
Winfield and DavcF1emin.g were oUlfield spot, b.., he fmished fourdl
addcdtothcever"p>winglistofstars behind Oakland:s Jose Canseco.
who've))eenlc,ftoffAIl-SwrDsters "1 don't want to aaIk abour it,"
when tbe American and National Winfield ,said, visibly ~pwinted.
Leagues filled out their squads. HI earned a spot and deserved to be

"Picking 'cheextra players within ' there," " ,
the guidelines or the system -at least
one from each Icam ~ is difflCu'It,"
said Minnesota,'s Kelly,the AL

. manager who joined l¥ith league
president Bobby .Bllowntoselect the
pitchers and reserves. "ruing·the
best player from one team affect the
players picked from ,otbel' teams .."

. Fielder was bauing just ~242 for
Detroit wben Kelly made his
selections at 11:45 a.m, BOT on
ThurSday. But Fielder was leading 'the
majors with 70 RBIs and had hit 16
home runs and on Tbursdaynight, he
hit. a three-run homer in his fU'St
at-bat against California.'

"It's nothing to worry about. It's
a petty :thing compared to :~ ocher
things I've gone through,., Fielder,
stillsmaning from finishing second
in the MVP voting in-each of the last
two years. said .before the game.

The AL did not add a full-lime
fll'$l ~man to back up sUU1erMarie
McGwire. Instead.Mil.waukeedesig~
naied hitter Paul. Molitor canpl;iy
there. while.T18·visFryman(.299,13
HR, 56 RBIs) was chosen as Detroit's

ne host Padres will featuretive
pla.yen this itim:e.most in me major.s.
Third baseman Gary Sheffield and
shortstop'1'ony Fernandez'were added
to the NL roster 10 join outfielder
Tony Gwynn. first baseman Pred
McGriff and t:atcher.Benito Santiago,
who were elected to start.
. Six other.players the Padres traded

away .in recent years also are on Fleming, die lop rookie pilCher in I
AU~Star rosters. Outfi~lder Bip the m.jors, did not make it. Fleming, I~
Roberts of Cincinnati, second 10-3wilha3.27BRAforSeattle,was!
baseman Carlos Baerga of Cleveland. squeezed out so Langston (8-7,4.02.:'
Cuter ind JOhD.Kruk. the Philadel- ERA) and Moncgomery (0-5. 19 saves"
phia .first baseman who leads Ithe in 21 chances) cou1d make it as their I

majo~ with a ·.3Slaverage. were ~eam's only ,players. . I

added as reserves. 'toronoo second Ivan Rodriguez of Texas was piCked
baseman .Robeno Alomar and his, . as the AL's backup catcher, while.,the ':.
brocher, Cleveland catcher·.Sandy AL's reserve infielders are Baerga,"
Alomar Jr•• are former Padreswbo Fryman, Molitor, Chuck Knoblauch .:
were elected asAL starters. ' of the Twins, Bdgar Martinez of the '

Atlanta, the deren~ing NL ~ariners and RObin Ventura of the
champion,and St...Louisare the only While Sox. .
~s to have two pitchers selected, . TheAL~s reserve outfielders are '
Cy Young winner Tom Olavine and Caner, Brady Ande~n of Baltimore.
John Smoltz ,will represent the Roberto Kelly of die NewY:Qrk 'I

BrJlves. Bob Tewksbury. leading the Yankees and Ruben Sierra of TexaS.

am
,nubb dl

I ctlion
majors wUh a 1.82'ERA, and reliever I

Lee Smith were picked. from me .
'Cardinals, .

Reserve outfielder Ron Gant and
starting· third ~a~eman Te~y I
Pendleton. the re18nmg NL MVP •..
~ive the Braves f~ pla~ets. .1'

Other AL SJarllng. pltcltersare
Roger Clemens' of Boston. 1uan
Guzman of Toronto, ~.evin Brown of
Texas, Mark LangSlODofCalifornia.
Jack McDowell of Chicago, Mike '
Mussina of Baltimore and Charles II
Nagy of Cleveland. Joining. Dennis
Eckersley of the AthletiCS are
reliev.ers Rick A8uilera of lheTwins
and Jeff Montgomery oftbeRoyals.

NL manageI Bobby Cox of,~tlanta
aDd .president B ill White picked
starting piWhm TewkSbw;y. Olavine.
SmoltZ. David Concur the New York
Mels. Greg Maddux of the Chicago
'Cu.,s andDenni~MiUli~z .of I 1
Montreal. 1beyplcked relievers
Smidl,NormCharltonofCincinnaU I

and Do~g Jones of Housoon ..

Reds keep dominating NL,
By,The Associated Press . Padres in Umeto· help, end their

The CincinnaU .Reds can ~ake a Deshaies ('l..() had his ,contract
pretty sU'C?"gargUn:'e~t for bemg.me . 'purChaSed from Triple~A Las Vegas
best ~ In. the NaJional League nght earlier in the day 10fin in for injtued.
now. .'. .' Dave Eiland. Working S .2·3 ~nnings.

Barry ~arlean:s ~wo-.run double in his farst big-league start of the
b!Oke an elghth~mmnB ue Tbursday year. he allowed tIrie:hilS, sttock out
mghl and enabled the Reds to eight and walked five. Randy.Myers
c~ntinue~irmaste~ ofPiUSbu~gh picchcdtbcfinal12-3 inni~gsforhls,
With a 5-2 VICtory ovO! the slumpIRg 14th .save.
Pirates at Riverfront Stadium., .. Terry Mulholland (9.$) had his

The .Reds have won, the J~t. ~ve four-game winning sb'e8k ended.
games between the NL's diVISI.on
leaders. induding. four·game sweep ,
in PlusbW'lh .last weekend. 10 take a Astros 4; Mets 0 .
6-3 Jead in die season series. At the AsU'odOme, Willie Blair

"They have an~cel1ent dub with won for the first.ti.me in the National
a lot of ways to beat you, ,. m~er League ~ith six strong innings of
Jim Leyland said. "They have a lot relief.
'of versatility. Of Blair (l4) had a .5-8 record in me

Jeff BransOn doubled to center American League for Toronto and
field off.Roger Mason (2-4) to start ClevelandbeforecominglOHoUSlOn
the go-ahead rally with one out in the in an off-season trade. -He 'gave up
eighth. Branson lOOk lhird on Reggie four hi~ ~hite striki.ng· out .a
Sanders' lwo-out infield singteoff career~hlgh SIX and waLklRgnone an
.Boo Walk .and .Larkin doubled 'into relief of Mark Portugal. .
Ithe right-field comet for the I~d. '. Houston_lOOka I-OIead in the first
Larlcin continued to chird on right inning off Dw.ight.Oooden (~-8) on
fielder Gary Varsho's error and Bric Anthony's RBI single.
scored on PaUl O'Nem's single.

Scott Bankhead (9-2) pitched out
of a jam in the e.ighth to .get his
teaRl-high mnth win. NonnCbarlton
pitched lhe ninth for his 2lst save.

Cincinnati's O~g Swindell,
disappointed at failing to' make the
NL All-Star team befote the game,
had anoth"er disappoIntment when he
failed to hold a 2-1 lead in me sixth ..

,I

Padres .3. Pbillies 1
At lack Mu~hy Stadium,

left~hander lim Deshaies jO,10ed the

Brans 2,.Cubs 01

At Wrigley Field. Mark Lemke's
two-run triple in the 12th inning
broke a scoreless tie ..

David Justice walked leading off
the 12th and Brian Hunter sacrificed
him to second. Greg Olson also
walked before Lemke lined a uiple
into the right-field. comer off reUever
Jim Bullinger «()'2).

'tdike Stanlon (2-4) pitched two
hitless innings for ,lhe vicoory.

The Cubs managed only three bits

off foUl Atlanta pitchers. AU three
hits came off 'starter Chatlie
Liebrandt, whO worked seven innings !

as Marvin Freeman. stamon arid I

Alejandro Pena. who earn'ed his fifth .
save. combined to shut down lhe
Cubs, I,
Expos 6, 'GlaDts 5

.At Candlestick Park, Marquis
Grissom scored on third baseman·
~a~t 'WiUiams'crror in the 12tht::
mOlAl· , , . ,

Grissom bIooped a one-out single.' '
to center off Dave Righetti (1-6}.,'
went 10 second on a w"tldpitch, stole '
third and scored when catcher Kin
Manwaiingts·lhrow got past Williams. .
for an error. . .

. John Weueland (2~2)worked duee ,
$Coreless innings for the victory,
allowing two hits. ~

Dodaersl, Cardinals 1 .
At;Dcxlger SIadium, Rarrm Ma1inez ,

(5,6) blanked Sl.Louis on three hilS .
over eight inni{lgsas Los Angeles beat
All-Star pitcher BQb Tewksbury.

Rog.er McDowell gOlthe .last three
outs for his 11th save. aUowing an
unearned run run when he balked hoole
Todd Zeile. '

The Dodgers broke a scoreless tie
.inthe sixth after Tewksbury (9-3) had
retired the 6isl two bWers. Brett Butler
staned the rally with his 23rd bunt
single of the season and came around
to score on singles by Lenny Harris
and Eric Davis. LA scored only one
run in the seventh despitegeaillg four
straight hits off Tewksbury and
benefiting from 'twoerrors on one play
by lose in right field. .

Astros· sale· may be close,'
HOUSTON (AP) ~Thc proposed two months, said a target date of one official approval of the sale."

sale of the HouslQR Astros,from,John wcc.k from .loday has been ,set to . The sale could be brought up,for.
McMullen toDraytOn McLanelr. for detetmh1C if the .. Ie can be accom- consideration in St. Louis aUbe next
a. repopcd 590· million is ,either' pUshed. .qll8fterly meetingofbasebaU owners
"vMually a done deal" or .. iotally McMullen told the Ouonicle from to be held Sept,. 9- W.Any franchise. .
upi~ the air,'" acoording tDpUblished his horne ail Montclair.NJ.,lhaualks' sale !Dustbe approved. by 75 percent
reports. t with Mclane &restilt under way:. . of NaUoraal League owners and a

In a'copyright story todaY. the "Webavenotrcachedanya,tof majorityof~.Leagueowners.
Houston .Post ,quoted sources II agreement." McMullen _said but would be considered little more
saying lhesale was "y.inuall.y a done lbursdaynigbt. "We're. :ta1kinglhan, a fonnality because the Astros '
deal.... . qain, but it's not even at the point , would be ,getting Texas ownership. ,

But McMullen and. McLane told where I can reportitasa possibilily., Thesourcesald,'however, that the
~Houston Chronicle they are still "The.1e are still ,some major sale might, fall lhro~ghat the :last
nCiOtiating. but'bavc not reached an differencea.lt's not an easy ailUadon. minute. ,
agreement. I'm noclo .. than I was a month ,ago. "Sure, Mc~ullen might do

ACcounlanlS from bodl sides are .1wish I could lell you differently U something goofy at the Last minute, ;i
attempting to iron"OUI major tax . II • _.:. ,'. tikesayhew.,.tsmorecashupfront,
:ramiJicaUons, ,paniculady for d .. ~ lbappening._ f IndSthat:&nte ,0,- some~ing lik~ that. t. he sai~. '
McMullen, who purcbuedthe .eve 0~1lI a ~ ~ u. m. .. .,1 "But, basically,. I think they put tillS
baseball 'team in 19'19 foraboutS18 ,o.r.an. agreement. ~.I!nnclplc. a. deal to bed. mondl ago. Something
million. the Post ~rted, in, .' 1O'"".lOldthefosL 'Ibe~have~ might pop (lOday) ,0( over the.
copyrightstory. ~lUlIan!B lO~nlerazy right DO,! weet~d or by Monday." , :

.Mcl...aDe,wa'm, Houston Thursday,. uytnle: ucertain or conrum, ,an ttI.e
- num Noone could confirm whether 'but returned to his bome in nnJplet ..... A':' .1._ - .' _. . 1- M' l' b d'l d' ,prompting spcculadon dw an . nI_llKiqreementinprmclp~. se ...ane. I.e seeon • ea lDg ,

IIIIXJUI1Ceinentonlheale could come the nellU&epia fortbem IOhave1he~ stockholder in Waf-Man, allO is ' ,
UlOOn as tbday. 'the Post reported. .aUOl'De)" MCIuce~ documents 'to buyinl aU or puc of the Houston '

But. Mc:'Lanc .old the HoUlton R!!iJde~lIld~prelCllt SportsAssociation,wh.ichlcuestbe
Chro-nicle tbata deal is ",ltllllOlally this tolbeotherb8leball owners for A ~ from Harris Coun~.
up in the air.'" -

"We're sun negotiating. We'Y~ A.G. ';1'"0 II RSON1 AB TRACT-
set. WJet dale (or nellt Friday, and , COM".N- -.y' .
IUIIn'e yOu chat we have noulIICbed r_
III qreem.ent," Me told. the
Chronicle from hil home in'nmlple
1bunday 'niabl. uWe bI.W!Inumt;er
of lIurdl to Jet over." "

McLac. who - been neriMi"l
in camestwith McMullen for Illeut

__ SchrOeter. Owner
Abstrac1s Tide Insurance IEscr~'

IP.0. IBox"73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364 ..6641
Ac~ossfrom CourthOuse
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Sure, you could go on
stUIQ.bIingthrough the housing
market ..Running into dead ends
and getting comered with too""
littleinfonna.tion.
, Or you could nail down that
new .home the easy way ..·By
consulting an experienced real
estate 'agent.

An aglfnt ean point out
options you may have missed.
Get you inside interesting homes
that you may never have' seen
otherwise. .Even.do a lot of the- .
groundwork, ,80 you dQn't ,
have to.

Likerese8r~hing financing
.p ckages. 'Checking 'through the
.multiple-listiJig service for' homes
that&t ~our needs ~.and your

, 11'1

pocketbook Negotiating with the
seller. And arranging for inspec-
tions. He or she will even be there
at closing ..

So instead of forging ahead
wi:thQut .knowing wbat's out
tbere,g,et some help from. an' .
e~pert. A real estate agent.
. Inside The Rereforct. Brand,
you'll find both qualified agents
and valuable information about
home buying. Everyday, the
real extate classifieds list m..11ny

. pMperties and agents. And
The Braad.'8 ,su.nday housing"
section .examine the la8teat
market ,trends anj hOUfing
opportunities.

With the right guide. hitting
your mark.Can 'be 'child". play. ,
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CongJlUuladons to Don MMlgeu,fOtwinning 1beJuly 2 FUnToumam~l
at LUe.MerediIh.1n a field ,of29 anglers. Don's shad-eolorcd BassAssassm
caught the onlyk~per bass, which we!ghed 1.64 pounds, ~d, he,look
home ftrstp1ace motley 0($203 ..A. dnlwmg (yes, 8. rando~ drawmg) was
held for seCOndplaoc and third place with Barry Lane and his son Brandon

. . SSO ' ;each wmnmg -" • , " .. I R ." - "-
, The next FUn 'JbumamentwiU be July 16,alLake Greenbe l egtstraJ.lOn

at the south ramp begins at4:30 p.m., and tournament hours ~e 6~9.11'e
entry fee'is olUy S20. andtids 16 and younger fish rn~~with an adult
contestant. Playa Pete predicts: "It will take more than Just one keeper
to win at G~lIbeIL"

toc,kt·on,
KI f ·r lead

anlor 'Op :n
BBTm.EHEM;Pa.,(AP),.Geuir\g I' FRI'DAY_ _ -__ JU'l..Y10 I~~y_~~a_~~L_~~~~~~~~!;:::::;:;;;:~:~;;:~t~'~~w~~~~~--!.~};~'!-;-~'~m~~~~;;~~~~~~;~;;~~~_;_~;=~~~~~_~;_relabve yoongslCI'S,In, 'the firstroWld ...

of me u.s: Senior, Open. ' ,
Dave SfC:klOn.wtio tume4 SO last.

faU, and Jact Kiefer, a S2-ycar-old
driving range owner from N~w
Jer.sey, IlOOk .advantagc of a softer.
smoother SauconVaUey Country
Club Thursday momin.g' to hoot,
4-under 675.

~Thenthey sat back to watch later
starters struggle wilh rising winds and
drier, spikeci-IlP greens.. _. ..

Lari'y Laorctli. a S2-year~Id
.Floridian who neyer played on the
PGA TOur. manageda. bogey-free 68
in the afternoon. Gibby Gilbert.,
winner ·ofthe last. two Senior Tour

, events, led a groop of six at c 69.
De£ending champ J~k Nicklaus,

, managed dJree birdies in ~ af~moo.n
, round of 70, IUld was tied With SIX

others,-'
An inch of rain so~ed the course,,~-~ -~~~5~~;~ji5~i~15~~~~1~~~~~l~~i~~~~~3"We obviously got the good __. ',:,;

greens and got the holes in before the ~
wind came up:' said Stockton, who
teed off a18:4Qa.m. .. ..... _ .... .....;__ .;...~_""""" ....... ~~ __ .. ~~~~~ ...

Stockton met with psychologist IS, AJU. RDAY JU· L-Y 11-1
Debra Graham for a couple of hours 1._ .J_~_~~:.:I-~:.=;.;..: ...'2~'m.. ·~·J>'~lI!tiOPlIIllWllrrs~_!....,;;jI'!Wlmlll- IIY- .. I.' - ......... -- bbot.... iiI..·iiiiI.i' . ~~ .... I
on Wednesday, ttying to shake'his ,... .... __ .... ~_ 1"-!""""'1'...... ~~1111111111~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
tendency to gel frustl111ed and dwelt
on poor shots: .

It'evidently worted. Aflerputting
I 'his tee shot. .in, ,81 bunker 'OD Ih~

394-yard 8th hole. he hilan 8-iron to

Cbi Chi Rodriguez played th~last.
six holes in 4-ovet and finished at 73"
~e Trevino, bOthered by b~rsilis in 'I _
hIS left diumb, also shot 73.

Most fishcnDen know that usiQS& blact light improves their night
nshina,' Using a black light win mate 'I;DYfIu~sceht li!'C glow in the
dark and apPear to be aboull/8-incb tbick. TyIng knolS :LD,lhe~Iack'of
oigbl is • cinch. More ~portIPdy~ "sceing"lIJe ~ Ia,Pof~. B!~
or Mr. Whiskers is a ptece of cake. In short, USlOg a black bgbt wdl help
you catch more fish u "ight. ., , ' :

Officials witb the Teus Parks and Wildlife Dcparunent report a new
use for blapk light. Just ask. I couple of rascals (ro~. Broaddus, Tellas.
who wercscntenCed in federal court to 10 days in Jail, a $500 fine and,
lhUe years probation.. ' , _ _ _. . _ I

'Theso bad guys were ilIegally.netting catfish uSing one-inch hoop nets
on lao Sam Rayburn in East Teus. . ' '. . . . __ .

"We appUed detection paste IOdieirl!Cts 'that day and waned for them '
'lOcanedleck. the lIeU dill night, N Game Warden Jeny McRae. :We ~

I ,them as the.), wetC ~oming in, and under th~ black light. l.he p~te tlt_ ~p
!Iike Cbristmas811ovorthem. their b9at. theupaddles, everything, Big

bass and bad:8u.yS: black light. will catch them bo~.. .
Problem --Loeallakes are up beca~se of the heavy r,ains, b.u~anglers

repor~ some problems lC8tc'hingfISh ~~ the .new ~~rehne: Imua~ly,the
inundated grass, brush and trees were alive WllhbaitrlSh,feechng on tnsec~.
After jusl Blcoupleof da.ys.tlie nc,wly ~ooded vegewuon started [0s~OlI
and the o~ygenlevel in the shallow water was grea~y reduced, causmg
the g4mefisb 1.0 tempOrarily leave tha~,area." " , '.' .'

SOlQtiOD-':Tty rashing the old sborehne untd you see the baitflSh move
ipto the new water. Warning: carp, wiU cOll~ue to ~ the ollyge,n-depletedwateT while bass. perch and other gameflsh conanueto avard the new
water.

, ,

I, Md PIilllip. itanavid bun..,. t fubeonan.'-i II_of. Wednelday e~'I.IJk.lh~",: on
KGNC'!IIdW (,11OAN):'" itUollllwud·,.mln, ~bct oI11teTO&IlIOuIdaor Wn~ ~I!on,

010,.' ,'-
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IlC?hurch Nw
wife, Maria. at the.ir borne on 532 1bejunior~hi,ghyoutb group ,meets
Willow Lane. every Ftiday aI. 7 p.m .. every olber Wednesday at 7 p.m.
foratimeofaeachlngand.in~ The. "Hour of Po'."er'." led by
ry prayer for tbecommunity. and its Frantic Garcia, is held at 7 p.m. each
leaders.. Wednesday with lbe public invited 10
. Fot mOIiC information. call .364- auend.
8348. . ...For prayer or I!'inisb)'t call 364-

2423'01' ,364~8866.. ,

planning to attend are asked 10bring
II f~zer of ice cream Grother
dessert. .

. Make, plans to aucnd the presellla~
lion of "The Pledgc" by lheyoutb
Choirs from Fin:l Baptist Church in
Yukon.Okla. and Crestwood BaPtist
ChW'Chin OklahomaCity, Okla. The
event is planned at 7 p.m. Wednes·
day, .July 29.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

COMMUNITY CHURCH

p.m. and Blocher tIme.1 by appoint·
ment. In case of ClDeIJCOCY, be may
.be reached at 1-353-1134 inAmarillo"

, WESLEY UNllED
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunda.y schoOl for an ag~ begins
at 10 a.m. and I.he Sunday moming
worship ,serviceswtB at IJ with a
speciall:in!e set aside fot the chlldren
wilh Kee Ruland mstructing. '

The public is invited '10auend all ' The Wcsky Uniltld Method.ia Men
services at the church will have breakfast Sf nday with
. Sunday school begins at 10 a.m.' dcvotionalsWtiDgat8a.m.'withlhe

and tbe Sunday worship services 1M meal served at 9 a.m. . .
held.at U am, and. 6:30 p.m, 'The' The administrative counctl
Wednesday service begins at 7 p.m. meeting will be held aI. '7 Tp.m.

ST. THOMAS, Wedqesda.y, July lS., at dlc ~hurch.
EPISCOPA.L CHURCH All memben are invited to auend.

Chou praetice :il held 11 7 p.m.
Holy Eucbarist wilibe CCleb.ated each Thursday with Marilyn Bell '

by the Rev. Charles A. Wilson playinslbe piaDo.
Sunday at U a.lm. The semon. AUvisitonare:weloome.llOauend·
"Gettirig Transferred." is based on the services at the chuR:h loca1ed at 41 0
text'oftbelessonfrom.COlossiansl:l~ Irving. The Rev. Joe A. Walter is
14. . , pastor.
. Tbe Wednesday evening Holy
Eucharist and Unction begins at 7. An estimated 58 perc nt of adult
Daughters of the King wm meet, Americans have blood cholearerol
following tile service at 8 p.m. levels above 200 milligrams per

Fr.. Wilson is available at the' deciliter,·a level at which-the risk. of '
church' for 'cODSultation or spiritual, coronary heart di sse begin to rise
direction Wednesdays from S,:~:30 harply.

. PlRST at 10am, atthe churcb located at 100
PRESBYTERIA.N CHURCH Ave. B. The Adult Bible Class also

meets at this time and is studying &he
, "'Foolish H.elp'·' is the title of Dr. teachings of the .Lulberanthwch.

James W.Cory·s sennon for the Ourfug IhQ Sunday wcnbip StlVice
regular 10:30 ,Lim. Sunday worship. at Ua.tn., die :SCR1lon will be "Coming
service. The scriplW'e lesso~ is Psalm of Age" taken from Galatians 3:23·
139:1-12 and Luke 10:2S~31. 29., . '
. Sunday school for aU ages begins Vacation Bible School has been

at.9:30 a.m. and is followed by scbeduledfrom7~9p.m.July 13-17.
fellowshiptimefromlO:10-lO:30a.m. Utransportation i.s needed, caUdle

VacationBibJeSchoolbeginsJuly church omee at 364-1667 or 364-
13 from 9'a.m. until noon. Frida", 1668.·
July 11, at 1l:4S a.m. ,parenes ofVBS'
students are mviled to bring a sack
lunch from themselves and their'
,students ,and jojn their ,children 10 .
walch the 1992 VBS video. eat their "Faith, Fun. and FeUowsh.ip"
.luuch and v.iew abe children's .conunees each Wednesday evening
classrooms. Coffee and iced lea will during July 'at the church, The
be furnished. activities begin at 7 p.m. and ,

The congregation welcomes conclddeat 8 p.m. in IthefeUowship
Dwight .Joiner who was the cllurch .ball. '.
lorganist about 10 years ,180 and has On Wednesday, July &5, aU
returned to serve the church again in members are asked to bring cookies
ellis cap~itr' as of July .1. ~igh~,jS' .andfruit.toenjoy~forcthepl'Qlrllll.

, the musie du'tctor at Dimmit; High There will be singing of hymnS and
School, and .is ,.member Of me membetS.of Spirit Win,d ""ill be ~p
PreSbyterian Church in that city. han~lo share dte experiences of the
During lh.ispast year,. he w'asorganisl 1992to~... _. . .' , . .'

, at ,the St. Luke Prcsby&er.ian :Church' A new mU~lcprogram has been
in Amarillo. His wife, Beth, teaches added to the Kids Day Out program.

. , in the chapter. program in die" The church musiC ,director Betty
, elementary grades in Dimmitt. Wolle, has announced that 'the

. Dwight and Beth llave two sons, program wiU begin at 10:30am, each
Cory., who is a studenl at West Texas Tuesday. The music schedule will be
State University. and 16-year-old ,in addition to the regularly 'SCheduled.
Kyle who iuends Dimmitt High activities that Kids DayOutincorpo-
School. rates. '

TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
SAN PABLO UNITED

METHODIST CHURCHPastot Ed Warren in'vileS the
, . public to alIendservices aI. the church

locaredon.S. Hwy~385 and Columbia
St. .
. Sunda.y school begins: allO am.

and the Sunday worship servicesare
at IIa.m ~. 5 p:m.. - ,

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

The ChariSmatic Confen:nce is
planned July 24~26 in the Amarillo
Civic Center. 1be theme .is"Fanning
the Phone,'Ot For'additional informa-
tion, call. I~534~2312.

The volley'ball tournament will
~gin at noon July 26. The team fee The public is inv.ited 10 worship
IS $20'. ... . and pratse with the oongregation at.

The eyO walerskiing trip to Ule the church located at 15th and·
Lake is planned .for Aug. 2.· .W.hittier~

The, Family Street Dance. . Sunday schoorforaUagesbegins
sponsoredbydteCYO. wiD beheld at9:3()a.m ..anddleSundaymomiqg
Aug. IS., ' 'oYorship service, led by pastOr

Living Faith booklets are now DonnanD~ggin.begin5atlO.:30. A
available at.the gift shop orrectory, nursery is provided. .'

. An hour ofpmyer is held ~h
S:unday at ,6 p.m.
, YoUth PastorRoyc.eRiggininvi1es
,aU youtb to the Wednesday evening
group which meets at 7. -

BIBLE STUD'¥ MEETINGS

. The puf)lic is in.vited to come and
join the Rev. Bill Harrison and his

I~nn Landers
FELLOWSHIP

OIi'BELIEVERS'
FIRST

. BAPTISt' CHURCH DEAR ANN LANDERS: inc many years of depression and
Approximately 27 years ago. when I wondering what, on e8rth, was wrong

The guest pulpit speaker Sunday. was a young ~er, I wiote to you with me. I am working bard at
will be David Johnson, son of Alice about my father's boss molesting me. recovery because I now ha\'C two small
Bades. '. . I was afraid if I told .my ~I$thcy' children loCi 'theyriee(l a mom who bas

Volunteers are still needed for the would read the dot act 10mr. boss and her head on straight.. ,DEAR A.NNLANDERS: This .is
~issi~D·trip IOEIkhIlt •.Kan. July 18- my dad would befU'ed. . Please, please. plea:w--conlinue to such a liUte dUng rm ~mOst aShamed I
24. The ministries will include Bible You write back and urged me to SU'eSS the importance of seetin.g help to ask.bu&.maybe Hide dUngs can stan
scheol, backyard Bible clubs·.music LaIJc to a school counSelor ()rminister .inunediatelyafter themolestalioo lakes us bact toward civilized living.
andpuppeis, youth revival. W.M.U. at once: I didn't· take your advice place. victim$ of sexuil abuse should Please'let people know thaC: when
organi,z.ationaJ meeting and .apbone becauscl was tooahaid to confide in be made 10undersIand chat lhey 1ft. not . they, are in.viled to dinner 00 a
survey. .' anyone..' guUty of any wrongdoing IIKl what specified dale. they should not say. "I

SponsorsarencedcdfortheTexas' . lrepressedlheincidentuntilafew happenedwlsnottheirfautL They did can't make it Saturday, .. but. I'm O'nlolns.',ozencan b,
Baptist. Y;outhDay at Six ~gs July rcarsago when I bepn 10see ~yself not ask to 'be treated lhatway andlhcy available abe following' week. chopped without tears.'
31. If mterested, please Sign-up as JO yoUI'column agam and agam. lars don't deserve 10 be robbed of lheir . Sa.Ulfday.Monday or Tuesday," • '.'
soon as po··ssible,.. . week I decided it was time 10get some innocence. " When I t .....-...AI:~.A th·· .• . I·- .F ..~~ 15,

Several of the music leadership help.lbadmyfirstcounsel.ingsession P1ease,Ann,tcepwgingallviclims usually hedge ,",d Jeave the matter For I""ur",",elc
. will be lea.viog Saturda.y moming for .wilh a psychologist who specializes in of sex~ ,abusc,relanUess. of age. 10 dangling., or I tty putting them oft',

IMMANUEL, . music week: treating women who were sexually; get belp.--Binningham, Ala. wbich is uhcOmfortableandannoying.
LUTHERAN C.HURCH An all-church bomem~deiceabused. as c.hildren. . Am I being peay· and. mean-

... cream social is planned SW1daynight. . Now I deeply regrenhat I didn't go DEAR ALA.: 11:uinks for your spirited? Level wilh me. Arm.--SL
Sunda schopl for all ages starts . July 26~" at the church. Th~ forbelplong!l80.It~OUldhave~vcd im~j plea. At Ihc risk ·of ~uis Friend'

soumung Jike a broken record. I'll say
again to .at1 Victims, of se:xualabuse~~
get belp, get help. get help. get help.
get help. Now~-DO IT. .

DRAR FRIEND: Your gripe is a
le:gitimale one: A crisp respo.nse is in
Ollk'z. Say. "Sorry you can't make it
Sllurday:Let.'s Slay.in touch.".

You' are inv.ited Ito jOin the
congregation for worship' and
feUowship' •. the interdenominational
church located at 245 N. Kingwood.
WorsHip leader is Doug Manning.
Bible study begins at 9:30 a.m, each
Sunday and worship service begins
at 10:30 a.m. .'

Ifyou have a talent. eiaber ~ocal
or instrumental. or if you wish to
share a testimonial you may call 364-
0359' to' make' arrangements:.

Those needing free.' local
ttansponation: may also call 364-OlS9. .

" .-
, cOMMERCIAL REFRlGERA.'I10~ . _
BaATING. ~'CO~~ONlNG

. R &·"R 'REFRIGERAT.tON
384-0788

. 51,9 iE. Park - H.8feford" TX 79045

Professional· Busin·ess &. ,

Service DirectoryRQIIRT MtO'I'ON
SlYIt. Selvtce
,,·4714

S.. Uc.No.
'f~7dC

Save this' page as a handy reference!
-- --

- --

Credit Problems?

LUPB CHAVEZ,
"'~'I''''''''''

.,USED
CARS APlCIWPS

. The Credit ,Bureau ,of
inn.~Here..ford can hel~ you
'tri:' _ In many ways

"C,redit"
lis'Our 'N'ame '.

, I

Lawn'SeI'Yloe -
Spraying & Feeding

TirM Servlol - Spraytng.
Trtmmlng & Remowl

WHd: COnuol ~. Commer:clal,
lr4lltrilll AMidential.Ground

St.rtbation
F.... Eatlma.-
SIft. Johnaon
...... Nlght.
IIObIIi • o.yu .....'

. 67M702

.,
IQ.k Spot P'riQtiQg Co,

COMMERCIAIL PRINTING
(806) 3U·0432

Gemini Seamless- -

Wall & Floors,
Bathroom &

Kitchen R~modeling& Tile Repair·

340 N, 25 Mile Aile.
Hereford, Texas 7.9045

. Consumer's
Fuel CO-OP ASSOC.IA'TIO

(

.•.
• Fu· I & Farm Suppl ie§.
• Gosolin & Diesel

lOS E'. Par. '11&II,. YorkSlrHI
3&4-1,,14& '



The

Hereford
I d'.Bran .
I, .

. SJnce 1901
Wahl AdJ:Do It Am

1981 Chevy III ton with new 3.50 Eidorado Anns APanmenlS. Spring
D'W1nissim. Also 350 Mo&Iilr", $219S!OO I Special. One and two bedroom
or best ,offer. 1919 EI Camino, good aparunents. freecabte .& water. '
.& clean.lnOO or best offer. 1,961EI 3644332. '. 18873
Camino, 350 witb 350 transmis ion,
clean with no rust., 1]650 10F best. ,offer.

" i-488~249l 21369 Apartmenls & rrailers'for rent. PIeue
Call 364~8620. -19356,

7-10

One maple. bedroom set & QDe sofa.
CaH:364-1668 21337'• by THOMAS JOSEPH

AICRO$S Ipart
1 Spanish 43 Had a

hors ,siesta
d'oeuvres 44 BeeU.'.

6 Swift boss
11 $01:1,. .45 Moves,

net8er'$ 'cautiously
Muse .. Computer

12 ludicrous kty
19 Other- DOWN

wortdly 1 Brewing:
14 Maliciously aid sit"r

nasty , 2 Dance .8 Arizona
15 'Hoss's 'p8 critic Croce 'ragion
16lik. the 3 Migratory • Verily

other "uV's butt.,lias '10Grand
grass 4 Endeci' • Detour

18Grass- fa,' plow
. hopper's, 5 Tun. maker

'neighbor. smith'. 17 Mythica,
,'8, Titanic call,'output lbird
20 links peg ·1Rebels 22 Envision
21 Turns a - 7 Charlott. 24 Cote cry

horse anet' ·11~Me'".
23 Raisedto Emily's 28 Be1I.

th8 third. "-''''-'-''-'''n'II''''
power

25'German
artiCle,

27 Flat .
28Wlnte,

weather
30 ·Paradise

'lost" h.ro
33 Greek

lleu.r
S4 Porker'
36 Zsa ZS8'S.

, sis
37 Bureau-

cratic
entangle~
mentsat Oolltlctor'. IK-+--+--+--+--
goal .:

40 Wanted' 11w-+-+--+--+--
poster info _"",,--~...o.- _

41 Trade. meet

, 'NeedtoseUKawasakiJetSki440.Rm
125 . Suzuki.Callumr 6 p.m.,364-3357. 21360

1A-Garage Sales
1975 Mack with 20' bed Harsh hoist.

I dean. 237 5-speed, Sl4,SOO.OO.
.1~8-2491 21370

Paloma Lane Apts •. one .and two"."
bedroom available. central air & heat.
carPeted. well maiiuained, HUD
contracts wek:~ed. $170 ,deposit
rcQuirCd. Equal Housing Opponunir.y.,
364-1255 M-P. , 20835

-- .

, I'll \\ ,1111 II.

, "" (., If I I'
\ I \ ........1111 I' ....

, .
.. ~ 'Garage Sale 114 Beach Saturday Only

~-? ,Thys, large size clolhCs. fIShing
,cqUlpmeQl &: miscellaneous. '

21308

Gage Sale 206Elm Salurday8-noon. '
New and now in saoct: "rbc Roads of Oir:ls. Bicycle, Childs tjlch~n set,
New Mexico. in book fOrmAlso The rocker & misoolJaneous. 21335
Roads of Texas. $12..95 each. Hereford
Brand, 313 N. Lee. 15003
_____ ........_----'- Garqe Sale 246 '16d1Sl. Friday &.

I SalW'day '9-6. Clothes, dishes.lOyS,
Repo~ Kirby " Compac ,little bit of everything. 21339
Va;:uum.0Iher name brands $39 &; up.
Sales &: repair on all makes in y.
home. 364-4288. 18874

. . , Backyard garage sale Friday &; i,
For sale Sofa, chair wilh OUIIIJan. SatW"day al.131 Ave. D 8-~. Dryer.
'cxcellent,condition. :S200.364-7"1.! ems. ck>thes."lots of misc. Pleascno

21301 early lookers. 21346

.GlnlpSlle415 ~4p.m..;7Prida:y;
1

,"- ......... ' '1''11'&' _..t,'DIiB .........
Par .. ute new 1985 U· BayIiDer· ~Ulll u: .~ .'''~ ,-----
SO"p -.. .1' . --. - -0 "-II nweb miIce~. 213M." '~.' uu.um, mcJICr, we • '-roo
findu,'3300.00. ORO. :J64..3704..

21363

361-2O-~
Fax: 364·1364-

313N •.Lee· .

Garage Sale 140QuUv;eSawrdayOnly 1982 toyora 1ercel\ runs good. wiu ~3,OOO.OO down .,on 3 bdrm brick,
8~2..Fumiture,clodlesandochetitems. rake best otTer.Call 364-5811 afttt =.8i~ ~o= =':

21375 5:30. . 21312 I matal, rented 10 good. r.cnaDt It this
.-------...,.......-, lime. OeaIdI(ambyBroter. ~3S66.
r'--Salc701 Baltinnes.orr -.. 1982ChevCa- .. .v~8· AT PS -- . 21352"""'''6'-' . ' -, .y pnce. ,l"U" ...• PD"
Club Drive Saturday 8:30-1 Kitchen, ' Power windows, power seat, pit

Lotso(Paint-"LeadingBrands."some maternity & lots of baby item~i376 :& cruise, casseue. SLn799712. ,W~red: Have a buyer for S4SOOO.00.
-:-- -1 nicefwniture:,lovelypictUres,allsoru- '$995.00. Whiteface Ford 21353 3 bd'oom. 2 baah brick with One small bedroom for rent. fence

of small i~ms. S$le Runs Salw'day --------. --- I ,I ISSW1IIbIe loan ..Call HCRRWBstatc,. yard. washerldryer hookup'. $135.00 •
Will pay cash fotused fumilUic & Only Prom 8-2. lOS AvenueK. GarageSai Sturda 812 1140ak 364-4610_ . 21361 'permonth.$SOdcposit.CaD364-4744 .• '
appliances. one piece or bouse full. 21.340lamps.C.good~~fcienure 1984~vyImpala .•V.8AT.,PS.PB; i i . 21341 -;
364-3552. 20460 families, miscellaneous items. AC, CruISC i .~. 51.14713042

. 21311 .$~S.OO. Whiteface .Ford. 2]354
.-. ' Garage Sale West. HighWay ,60,at edge' , 1.2.3 and 4 bedroom apartments

Audiovox ceU~pbone.Pmn. mount of toWn. red bo.usc. Saturday Only all --- .............------- . available. Low incomebousing. Stove
wi~m •• ~t~na.$lOO.«,lO.(l, day..Lots,ofeverylhing. 21343 GamseSaleUH...akeFriday&SaDmly 1914 EJ Camino-V·8. 400 CU.I.. 'lI'!drefrigeialorf~.;B~ueWaler
year .activauon With XlT required). 8-5. . . . 21379 AT,PS,PB,AC,. Tilt &. ~ruise. ST. ,Garden. Apes, Bills paid. Call
.~S090 days. 364·5101 nigbts. #.572001.2$2,995.00. Wbneface.Ford 364-6661. 770

,2113,5: OarageSale430Ave.Cnunlaylhru 21355emciency apartment furnished. .----------1 Saturday 94:30. 21344 lB' .I_I .' f _._ i $16S/lDo•.SSOdep. Cailafter S p.m •
. est \AiGI m town, . Urnished 1 ,364.8268. 21368

1 9 8 8B u i c 1c Pa r .k. bedroom. eft"J.Cieney apartments.
Ave.-AT,ps,PB.AC'pL;PW,TIlt &Sl1S.00permontbbiUspaid.redbridk
Cruise' __~t.'8729472 $6.995.00. apanmcnts300bJockWest~Street. I _
Whiteface Ford.. 21356, I 364-3~. 920' Win ~ of elderly person or hOuse

,keeping by the hour. Call for Connie ..
Nice, •• unftamished 1IpIl'IIIlCIlC,.~ve .message on machine. Will

,.... ..... ~M~UF~F~L~-F.:....JR-S~H-O-P-...... ..,;""i",.,i'I RefrigenuId Iir. two bedrooms. yOu 1 ~1aCt~. 276--~72. 21300
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE pay ordy e1eclric-wepay the reaL

.., Free Estimates S30S.00.month.l64-8421. 1320
For All Your Exhaust ~r.edOpera~ror~~weupump

G~M Sprinklec ER:aon will repair any Needs pullin, and sewng Unit. If interested
..... of • ,..-.; ..1..1 Our ,C'all' '~~4'•.'7~SO Self-Iock·anr..- .• 364-6.11'0. call 364_-0.353bctw.ccn 8a.m,.·i:.p.Ql.mae, ..' . center pIVot ~.u-..er. . I .JU - U _._ '"V ,

lhincenth year. we know whal we're --~-""'""""'!'i"~""_~"" 1360 ~-Friday.A*fiI'DwayneCoody.
,doing CaU ;J64..S093day 'ex' night. ''ll,38 I

. . GIrage Sale 114 Ave D Friday &. 11251
8edroclm tea. cribs. 1DfaI, livlna lin. I Saturday n..1v 8-6. 21357 I __ ""-'- ........,..
IchairI. dreIIen. cbel&deIb. Die IIICt. ""'U7
• loci ~ .MaIdonIdos. 2CM N. --,--------- Want 10 buy quality wbeat seed.
Main. 364-4418. , 213.1' GarqeSak: 810 Brevard Saturday at 258-1394; ~2946. Oayland Ward.-----------1 Sunday 9-1 Liule of everything. ._. For. Used'· I:bOx .'. 'i, . , 21362

~ ~ ----~--------------iD'lood~ili~.SSO.OO··tJ-6fOOtd. " ' ' I .' .. .. ..
chest 'type deep bezer, $SO.ro.· OarqcSale 329 Qaerotee Saturday CreditPrQblC!l!-No Problem •Y~can
W~t iron.·1IbIc widl leaf " ,48-'1 Clotbes, adult" c:biIdIaw. shoes, own a car. Call Sam at ]64.1727.. .
'ChtirI.:$SCUJO.,S.a241R1qet;.cau stonnwindows II: mile. 213M I .19628
364-7S49. 21327

I

CLASSFIED ADS
CIMIIH.cIIIICMnII/ng,'" on 11~.
~ to! Itntlnlinon ca.oo "**""'t, lflii 11 --
lor 'MiGO!'Id ~1IId R-. ...._'tIMId on ~ , 110 CClP¥ m.ng.~
Itrllght ~ ...

liIWES: RATE 1MIN'
, dlyl*~ ,IS 3.00
2.,. • .nI 21 ' uo
3 deyt .. ~ :47 1.«11=~== ·fa 1',1 .

CLASSlFlEDDISPLA Y

o.tlllMl __ fIII_lJIIPI1.,iII: __ DIIGIlMl
~~ WItI.~IIOIIIOI...,
Iype.IpeiII 1 CIIlI\JII ...... : RIM
... ....101* ~ iIdI; .,AI 1ft InCtlIar IlOft...wi_ IddtIDMI...,.,.. '

LEGALS
A4 .. tqr ~ 1IOIkIIt.,. lin • foJ ~1I!Id
dIIpIQ. .

ERRORS
e...",1fIort " ",.... IDII!OIIf.,. In WOfII .. IN!
1Ip!1/lCllltiII. ,~".1IOuId call!lllllllOn 10WIr'
IItIIN Imn • II . Iii' .. \tit .... 1l'oNItIOI-~'w. wII filii
"~Ior"'"IbItI_~'"-'!on.1ft '
_III emn·1IW 1M~ .... ·dIIonII \nNr.
'Ilonwll""~

-

l-Articles For Sale

FOR SALE'
S,,"I.COI1I

Andr:ews PrvdUCf
. 2-7~5240

..

Bahama. Cnai •• 5 daYf14 nights over
boqgbl, 'corporare I'IIeS ropublic.
Limited tictet.. S249/couple,
407-167-8100 ext, 76. M-S
8a.m.-Sp.m. . 21239:

4, arm ,elothearacb, $.20 ,each,
3644Sl9~ leave messqe. 21311

~_~An""
Mldle,
movie

28 'BellboY"s'
reward

:11I',o.t ,ev.n
for

3288
Imponant

33 Clea, the
.'ate " .

35 Vflytrs .
38 Music

.tore buy.
'42.Front '.

I I -:.- _ 76 .Fordgrain Eruck, 318 DeU'Oit 22',
grain box. twin screw. 655-4677 af:ler
6 p.iO. 678·9361. 21378

S (amU)' Pl!3e sale Saturday Jul.y I J
7:30-7 J4S Pecan, atiklrens' clothes

1& men &, womens.· KitchCn .slUtf~
double saroller &; much more. .

21309

4-Real Estate Office space (or rent with storage and '
ample parking, $300 monthly plus
·utilities. 364-3740. 21010

Commercial Building. for rent, 122J
E. Fam.' Call 3644621. 21045,GarageSale211'91b 5[. Sawrday 1-5.

FnIa1ainmcmCenler & rnmllaJeous.
'U~11

I: Move-in special, two bedroom, stove
, &: fridge. water paid, 364-4370.

1..... --- ...... -----..01 - 21079'
,Two family ·garage sale ..Friday 4
p.m.- 7; Saturday, ~~12. 320 Elm ,lots
,of mist... '2l314 ',

'., .,.-_ ..

Mm:y PIIf fir fx:uJ:s, noa. ~
Call 364·2660. , 790 Flx' rent nice large 3 bedroom bouse.

, . - Large yard, washer/dryer oonnections •
.F<rsalebyowner.~leloan,little I $250.00 month. 806-~62-4339'. .
down paymenl, nice faroJly home. 135 . 21230
Cherotee.'364-7228. , 21255

3 bedroom •.1bath with..nice back.~. :
NW 3 'bdIm brick' 2 bath ho . 6.ft. fence. Di,c~neighbOrhood.'WlDt :
SS.(XX).oo dowrl. own;any rei S21~~. tarent, deposit & $400 moothly., ~

I per month phis taxes ahd insurance. lafler 6 p,m. '~-83~10 . 2124Q. :
Gerald Hamby Bro.ker~364-3566.

21349

. ,

Garage Sale' Friday .& Sanirday 7~?
Miscellaneous and cloUUng, lots of
'Tweedle Dee 'CloUting,· 1205
Brookhaven in Canyon. 2,1323

Garage .Sale 4l3. Ave C Friday "
Sauday8a.m.·5. FumilUl'e & little of
everything. two family. 21329·

Big Huge Moving Sale Friday &
Saturday 9-16111tving SL A liltle of
evuytbJngl ' . . '213~]

One bedroom $195 monthly.; $75
--"- .........-------, deposit. walerpaid. 364-1136.

, Estate want1quiclc·saJe, 3bdrm, 2bath, . . . ' 21252
II NW $25,OOO.oo'or,nate otter. Gerald
, H~by .Broker, 364-3566. , 21350" Foriem 1& 2.bedroom homes ..Fridge,.

Garage.saJeSa~unlay.8~?'l400E.16th .. 1980 Ford. B.ronco, runs gOOd. I stove &. AJC provided. great shape.
By Cement Pond Pool, Mopeds, air $2500.00. 3644261. . 21232Prjce reduced by eslate, 3 bdrm brick.. 364-3209. ' 21291
coadnioner, elettricgrill, lrnmpolin.e" ref. q., S2S;00(M)Ohas large storage,
teen boys, men & womens clolhes. craft ()I' shop, make offer. Gerald HIUfiby
& nick naekaems, air compsessor, ,J984Chevy Caprice. o~er finance. .8roker.364-3566. 21351

, 21374 364~. ' 21~S

I

'Gigantic Garage Sale· Friday &;
SatW'day 8a.m.':Fumiwre, clotbi~g &
miseel.laneous. 2203 4th Ave. ean.yon,
Tell. Across from lQdio Shack.

21332
For .reIlt 3 bedroom 1 III bath ~
841 Irving.' S3S01moothly. $200
deposit.364~S.299. . -' 21310

Porrent 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fenced
yard. dishwasher, 8ass stove, 111 Ave.
A, 364·2~1.4;. 647-5425. 213].8 . :

21336 '

5-Horncs For Rent

Two bedroom unfllmished house for
rent, 327 Ave. D.. DaY.$-364-,204O;
nights-364-1978. 21347

2-Fann Equipment

-

7 A-SltU~ltIOIlS Wanted3 family garage sale Friday&' I'

Saturday. Sun. Furniture and lots of
dUngs. to' mention, 400 Smt'. 21-345

Wheat Seed ClaaJaR
ADdSaid I •

Bulk, or Baaed
Storale BIDs AvaDablt

tor deaDed bulk.
1S8·7394-~2946

6 Miles East ot
HerefOrd

Ga Iud Ward_ .
8-Hclp Wanted '

3-Car s Fo! Sale

Garqe Sale 5OOE. 5th SaIunIa-18-4.
CIocbin&. ·boaIeboId items. fUnlicure.
mucb .1DOIe. 21.366

n-_ Sale SIIUIdIy n....Lil:de bit• aood v_.... """'1
:21371' of everytIUni 15221rvift1. 21312
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10-Announcements .
Immcdialc opening for fulllimc LVN
charge 1lUrSC, cont8clDcb Hendley or ,
-Jo Blactwdl for appointment or
in~onnaIim. ~ACres 2015. 15th ~! Good Shepherd CJOIIhesCloser. I
Fnona, Thx. 79035 806-247-39.22,' 62S EastHwy. ro will beop:n The!da\'S1

21241 and Fridays until further notice from
9 to 11:30 a.in. and 1:30 to 3:00

, '._ • fa'w.n,limited imxne p:q>Ie.
Needed Cerlified,Nurses Aide forPRN everything under $).00. . 890
PooI.1ikinsapplicationsforcenifjed . - '
Nurse Aide 'Training C.1ass. We also ' . . .
accept, orderlies. Golden Plains Care PmblemPregnancy center Center" 801
Center', ~38lS. ·21305 E. 4th. Free pregnancylCsling. For
______ '_""'""-_--.-_ appoirumentcall364-2027.364·5299
, . '" (Michelle) 1290

We'll, pay." youta. type. . names .an.d .. ;
.~fn:m lone. SSOO.OOF )00).

CaD l-!;m896-1666 ($1.49 mirVl8yrs.+)
~r Write: PASSE480A. 161 S,
Lincolnway. N. Aurora. Il, 60542..

21321

,

11-Business Service

ROUND-UP APPUCATION'; ,
Pipe.WIck AppUcator

Pipe.WIck Mounted On.
HI.Boy.Row, Crop,

Volunteer Corn
30" or 40" Rows ' .
,CaURoy O'BrieD'

~,'7

SIabS,Patlol, Sidewalks
Driveways~AdclitioDS

Fret EstImates
Eddie ButUdo

364.S907

12-LivestockDefensive .Drivir\gCourse isnow being
~ffered nighrsand Salmda.ys; win
.,~ludeLickietdismissalandill)sumnoe ' Exua good Alfalfa. hay ready now.
dIscount. FOr moreinCormation call $3..50.per bale .onr.he meadow. Glen
364-6578. . ' . : '7(:Kf AIIJicd.426-338, at nig~t. 21358'Plumberst If you're licensed and if

you're atop ',notch repair
Jiumbcr~-if)'OU want I) •.. busy
firm with "'c:mUmcr~. Will pick up junk cars .flee. We buy ,
fm-at) ~_IIIinoc\'2"nO~l. New scraJl.iron.and metal. "uminum cans.

.....-_ ........ '~~IUO.U. 364--3350. 9"0-'
construcdon plumbers need not apply. Lost ~ Pet buU &. Shar~pei, white,
.,... ......~--.....i';.;t.;.;.~?.;.;?.t . male w chain, collar wilh dog tags.

: . MANAGB.cR, TRi' :i. 'I'N~~E. " G.Bra, ge' Doors. c, ' , .&,' 'Ope" 1lClS,', R"Ii-ftai_r,M,'. ' Answer to Spike. ~t in Vicinity Ave ..
• a. e Call R "'r"'-"'!'V K &: IS·a. SL. Re,ward' ~ 0' ",__ A.
$3OO/~kIy,opportanIQ'beed3' .obenBetzenMObde.346-U20;'~· U!l;,,~

'~Ie . to leal'll ad: assist ! : ~hgh~ Can 289~SSOO... .14237364~S83'2. 21328'
Daaa.apr.For perQaJ IDtervtew

AmarOIo~373~'f_ betweell
·.......... -& .. I.!!U. OIlly. '. Haiv~(s._Law~ ~ower repair,

.... ~~~"'!"""' __ ... _ ..... -I tUlle~q~, overhaul. oil change. blade
sharpenmg, CIe. Lawn mowing.$lS~OO
up. 364-8413, 705 SoulhMi.in.

.'IV'?Cj:

. AdvertlRm~t For BleIs.. .. .i

Notice .is hereb,. .livelli ,that tbe II
Her~'~d I.S.O', will be aeeepU... II :

sealed bids luatil July 24" 1992. :
Bids will 'beopened .'.3:00 P.M., ' ,
in tbe central administratIOn
omceloc:atfd at 136 Avenue F,
Here,ord, Texas, (or abe roilowM

ilig:
. Property Insurance, Vehide·FIeet
. 1Dsunulce,. SdJocf BoanIlJability
; lnsurante. Band UDlfol1ll and .

. I Instr,ument Insuran.ce "'. '
spec.r.eations ,.Dd mtorm.tiob
m~' be obtalo.ed. by contactlar, ,
Rlcbard Souter,· Asslstan.t·
SuperIntendent, at 13«'-Avenue
F,. (806)364-0606. Tbe District

r~="""----....;.-~~Iteser~es tbe"rig,bt to reject any
and all bids.

Hereford Day Care
StIIe.Llcensed . WINDMILL & DOMESTIC

~1,InI.prOgl'8m. S(tles,Jlep~irt Service
By trained mtf. Gerald Parker,

Children 0-12258.7722. .' . ' '- yea.... I . 578.4646 Advertisement .ror
36408082 11.1 ;' .Blds

.. lIiiIiiiWiIii"".iiiliiiiill .......-~.~..~.~-~-~!"'lO!'......JI I Notice is hereby given dlatlhe
I. Hereford ['S.I). will be accepting

sealed bids until July 24.1992 Bids
will be opeqedat 10:00 a.m., in the
centm1 adminislration office kx:ated
at 136 Avenue F. Hereford. Te~as.
for the following;
2-1993 15 passenger vans
Dual Heal/AC, AM/FM radio,.
cruise control,. tilt steering wheel,.
automatic lJ'ansmissioD,350 or 360
m.otor,30 gallon gas. tank, color-
white I '

Specifications and informatioomay
be obtained. by contacting: Don,
Curnnlnn Assisrant S- • t..---..l'-'" ... upenn ...."""' ..
at 136 Avenue F, 364-0606. The
Di&ttict reserves the right to reject
an>: and all bids.

9-Child Care
'.\

House' Painting, interiOl'&
exte~or, 'Very rtasonabler.t~
free estimates, 20 years expel'i-
ente~ N.D'. Kebo, J64.6489.

lNG'SMANO_
.METHODIST'
CHILD CARE

. ·St4k Lit:enMJl ... -""""""--....-----....:.~I
·QU4Iificd StAff' ,HOME MAINTENANCE

JI~~ 6:00 CJIfa _ 6:00 pm . . Repairs, carpentry,
. Drop-i,.. 1VekGmcwith painting,. ceramic tile,

• Gduancc 1IOnc. . cabinet tops.;.attic and
IIAlULYN.BIlU.1DlRB~D wall insulation, roonng·

.....,..Vq; & fendng.
IIJ4..DiMI. ~ 400 RANGBR For· freeestima.tes

.. Can: .
T'IM RILEY·364-6761

I'

SERVING
HEREFORD
SINCE,1979

- - .'

Richard Schlaba

1500 West .Park .Ave: 364-1281
Steve Hyslnger

FUTNBE$ OPDONS
U1'1U-lll".~ .'.:t:',.~..&'.. _,.,.tim Oct . M ~i ~..11 till ;) .':.~
II ... ~::: ., ..· . ." .
• •• ~ •• ~~ ••••• "'~ "if •.......,..; .
M!I ..,1.!ESIiU14

-'= cClill ..;........... _ ......

;' S. IiIi' i1m Ii
:11 I9111

I •• '. ,..I ." ~:::.::::
~.r:It'!L'..~ ..
....~ 'f....

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Annette
Punicello bas bad multiple sclerosis

. for five yean: but kept it a $Ceret
because she .felt IGOd. ..'

II Nowsbcbas,oaepubUcbecausc
I ,her bIlance ii,.fllterinl: and abe did' .
I .notwan, fanJ • ex tabloid reporters - . .

mlpOt her IIICI 'lhiat Ihc 'fiU drunk,.
:lhc former MousetelNr and beach
movie v_ran said in Thursday's .
USA Today.

Puniccllo said abC is figbti.ng lhe
disease with steroida. acupuncture

(512) 477.-6756: (800) 749-4793: FAX (512) 477-87S9 and vitamin shots.
r. ----- ...... ----.,..----.. "I'm goino to lick.·'" U .i. ., ..eo., - ,u15, Ule

,49·year~old 8CUCIS said. .

13-Lost and Found

Lost: Female Blue Heeler. Big ears, .:
long tail. approximately 6 monlhs old.
Lost in vicinity of Gi~'s parking
lot..If found conlaCt Miles •.53s-6214
collect. Reward. ' 21359

Bids
Nolk:e is Ibtreby liveD tbat the
Here'OIIdl.s.D.wWbeaccepd ...
sealed bids DatU AuPll3, 1992.
BidswiJl be opeaed at 10:30
A.M., in the eeaCraI administra-
tion ofYicelocated at 136 Avealle
F, Hereford, Teus, for tbe
'oUowin,: >

:. MUle and,lee Cram '
I~rea.d ~udl, "_ .

SpeclflcauoDl aad lIlI'ormation
maybe 'oblamed IblCOD~a:
Cllrlstlne .Iv...., Food Stnite ,
Director, al 136 Av•• r, ]64..
0606. The District ftlft'vtI abe
tI.btt~.rt~ ~~ ~ al ... 1ds.

I' AdVer'~eDt F~

. ~oiIce "laerell, "vealllat 'die !, I

, HeretOhlI.s.D. wiDbt amptiD. I

sealed "kIII .. tll .4' 3, l!M.
Bids will. Itt apeMcl 81 10:30
AM., la abecntnI ...... IIItn..
doll ornce IOCIItId .. U6 AnDIle
F, Henford, ~UI, tor the
rbllowinl= . .
CanDed Foodl

: , i'!ror.eD, Meall ,
Prtsb'Mnll I

,Spedflcadou-1IdI 1III000000Itioa I

,•• , be obfa ed" coatadlal!
C. De Evau, ,aDd ServICe .
DIrtdor. t 136 Aftllue JI', 364-
Ilk TIle DIItrlct ftIrI'Yi 11M

to reject ,_ aU ....

AX YDL·IAAX.
IsLONGFE~LOW

One letter st.andsfor mother. In this sample A 1$used
~, the thl'ft' Lts, X for the two O's. ftc. Slnsle letters,
~postrophes. the Ien&th and formation 01thewom 1ft'
an hlnb. Each day. the axle letters are dJfftrmt. .
7~lO. cayPTOQuott

w , W :R' 'Q v a- w .Q B L·A ~E

E 'G Q T Q y Q .8 A M R E A

L A B T W I Q E G V Y L 'A B

E G Q A· L L Q Y 0 Q BEll. V R Z

LABTWIQYQRR.-EGASRAY·
__Yesterday. Cryptoquote: THE MOST TERRIBLE

. OF~~ISNOTlltATWlfJCHISl1lTUEDBUTTHAT
WHICH IS UVEO ..-- ~.G. ClARICE .

Small lnvestm~nt,huge return .
TexSCAN. the state-wide classitled advertISing

network. is an 1pexpen.Slveway for you to place yoUr
classlfledadvertlsement1nfrontofmBllons,of:peopl~.

. Infact. YO\l·!'fiIrea~mor~~. : I

3.million readers for only$lQ per :
wDrd.

can for' detaUs.

Texas
. Press

Service

Discover
America's'

Ip' arks
I I
,

I ·nere are 'over 350 national.' paik
:sites to cbooIe from" aU .Krull
America.

TObelp)'08 pIIn)'Oll{ nullrip to
one of them. ben· ... 1ine helpful .
'bints: . .

. -Jtemcaber 10 'I*t a travel beg .
with some put caeDtia1s: National
Part System maplDd,uidc. camera.

.' picnic blankct.lmoilt aowelcus,lW.
lipt jaqkee,. '1UDg"'. ..d- trub
bags. Pack. cooler witll.lIDdwiches

, and snacks.
. •Don 't fc:qcuo piell:up iafonna·

tioo at the local park visitors1)fficc
10 leammore about '&ho site you "re-
visiting. CaDabead 10 find out.bout
entraftce, canipaite ind lOur fees. as
well as pe.rmit· and license

,requirements fo, activities sucb U
hunli~ or roct.climb.inl.

. .•Wear c:omfortlble shoes and
clothiq forw~ pel bikingancl
blow yourpbylicallimil8lions. .

If you're DO'
.reading us, ".
joi.n.:the crowd
that· is! .
In the .12-month period endi'og June 30,

12&9,378 I COP,i~S of Th~Hereford
~ Brand were purchased

at Hereford. newsstands, supermarkets
and convenience stores.

Ca~ Hereford and Deaf Smith Coun'ty
residents read? .
ElIlphatieally •••YES,:..

: and\they ,are ,reading and .reading.
land readi,ngTHE HEREFORDI ~RAND ..

I. yoa ", •• 1.like &0 Jol_,
tile ero•• , eal. 384.283•
for y•• r .b-erlptle. today!

/

Home dtli"ry
by unitf linl
Hereford

4.20
Per Month

By mlil in Delr Smith
Of Id;oininl counties

IBr mail to ot,her
IriIS. .

4 .70
Per Year

4'7.7
Per Year'



LE~ING EDGE CONf!UTERS
.... _....... ADLER TYPEWRITERS

Clf'r1CE FURNITURE

.' .... KING5AU~'WlULFULNEs5!
'TIoiIEANCIENT !SQAeUT&i5 WEI!2eSmCT Ao~TS 1C sOD's L4N. AN'{ DEVIATION ~T

TRAGIC CONSEQUENCES. A 5iBlN EXAMPL,SLIES IN "TLIEACCOLNT't)!:; KiNa 5AU~5 Ol~ IH:>
FINAl. BAiTLE WI~ TI-IE PWII••ISTINES. 'THE ~ET SAMUeL I-lAO WAQN&O SAUL 114AT1-& caLC!: r-.o LON6EQ COUNT UPON "J1.E STRENG'""' 0::SOD 10 SUl'PORT r..IlMIN 1-115WlL.U::u.. M1~AVIOR. S4lL
I-lAOOE~tel:)s.w.ue~6 IN5~IONS TO OI~ OF AN ENEMY KINe; TQE41"INS J.4IMWI'J1.lQESPECT
INSTEAD OF PUNI5~MENT~ OEI=¥INSSOC.. ISAM.16~Q~26J AS A ~LT n.e IYAaITES ARE
NO/tJ J:AC:1N6oe:EAT FQOM !l"!EI.RTQACI1'1ON . eNEMIES, 'TI-E ~ILISTINes .

, I

..•. ANt' SAUl..
FR'OMt-t IS' . '.

VANTAGE POINT
ON GfL&oA 15
WlTNESS1"O

. "fHE ROUT •••.

. liD~,".r ..• ', '

is worth ManeY

MEREfORD IRON & MAli
North Progressive Road

364-3777
Her.iford. Tx 790A5

, ..~ROUGHOUT 1"HE LONG AFiER'NOON,
THE VHIL.1STIN!!5 :.,HA6E AF1'E~"'HIi
t7r=MOllALlzet' ·lS~Aet.."T:es;A6 'THE.
S.LAUGHT~ OONTINUES uNABATet7~
MUL.E SAUl.. CAN DO "NOTJ.,IING TQ S~OP .
1'1..US 1lPE OF TSR'~'BLE 'EVENTS ••..

.PLAINS i "" ..... ....,

NEW. HOLLAND, INC.
, HWY. ass SOUTH

.. ,364·4001

FORD ~ HOLLAND - VERSATILE

411 E. 6th St-
,364-2211

:HEREFORD
• :F!RAMIE '. AXLE

"16 $'. Avenue' K .

.~-
~.

.'

A ALIGNMENT SHOP

._.,Afoog
Alii"'" ,,,,God
101hI Ave. F 364-0303 .
DIMd Morl'll
T....,eoOlMi1o...... , ••••_DIa.
138. Ave. 0""75
p.." Joe DaLeon
T CMlIno
v V VIda
802 Ave. K9U·7i26
Piblo Moreno e 'Jr., PullOrUPDIT. .
A........
130 N. 2S MIe Ave.

. 384-1t184'384-8330
~ CoIhrIn • PatIOI'..........
12104 MoNmIn /we.
OIly G. Grant, PIt..
314-3102
Dawn ........
.. 7330PhI..... \ (
511IIIM11n SL ~ ,
OJ. AonIId L 'Cook, P....
FrIo .....
FrIO Cornt'ruIlIy 27N818
s.n...,..P ..............
201 eoun.y ClUb Drtve

""57"IlL ..........
302 ~ 3U-358O

, PIIoDuro .....
WIcIofD) caTmunlly
.Johnny 01'1"""', iAlltlOl'
PIIIMrIII ........ '1auI1t8"'1Dr - Joe ....",....
1 :MNe 'N.on Hwy 381
... ,21701'
(HDme)3MI011

fUANITOR 1301 E. Park Ave.
364~517

$UPPLY, INC. Hereford, Tx.

:SUIT'S A:UTO SUPPL.
, .

, . tI~ 1I1D1i1D'" .

.J;"'.W.",mAutol
114&" . _0lIlIIII" ........ no.

. ICII)1IMI74

Hereford Farmers
.,' .

GlnAss~,. me, .,',

.. JoIWf.' .....
400 :MIlbI8 St .
c. W. A1Ieo, Mn -0i42.
.Bum t.el. Parson; MR. 357.2535
Tlllnple BIpU8t
7rXi.Ave. K. 364·1892

.H. W. BIIIea, Mjn.
TrtnIty 8IptIM ,
Comer·o' S. 3851 Columbia
Rev. lEd WiImIft'W~"'"RI... ,289-M54
PalDr MaMn'SmItl
MI8Ion ~
310 N. .Jaeon 13
MlIIIIbrwy Erne.t ~rtquez

t;tl!«¥ Ii '
La ...... .,. .........
13th&BNvn
Rev. DInyI BIrkentIId, P.tor
3I4-tI053
lit. AnIIMY'. CdtoIIc·
'11S, HI. :25 IMII A.,. ..... !.1115O
MIgr. OMII A. Blum, P.tor

CHW1Wt
FlNlCIwII ...
-401 W. Pa"k Ave. 9fW.0373
Mol:' B. Tomlin Ph. D., MnlJ.

CHIIIIQH DE CHBIST
CennI Churoh of CIIrtII
148 SuMet ...... ,6O&
Roy~,Mn.
1....... CtIunfI ofClwllt
15th IIJadctaot
........... 'CI'IIID
334 A'll. 'E 384-6401 .
... CeMnII, Mn.
PIrk Aw. CIIurIII of CIIrIII
703W. PlrkAve.

(.,~
\lV'

CA.rrLB. FEEDERS I

.ltH.IIIOfAE gop
Countrr RNd'~ of God
M>1 CounIrY Club.~ .... 5390.
Harten~.'Mn.
F.... 1IIuIon Church of
Oocf In CIvtat1111."'"
Aft. RIoIw'd ColIne 314 1553
CtllBRtOfJf8§ j;HBt:u
Of'UllEII PAY" !IllChutoh of ....... ·ChrtM of
...... IDly .......
·eoo 'Counry 'ClUb 'Drfve
384-1.
EPISGOPAL

.at. lJIanIaJ EpI.,ol* Church
601W. Pwk/lNt. 364-01.46
.IfHOvNtl .
......... 1_
111 Ave. H 3N-I783
LIIlHQNI
.......... LuIIMnn
100A.,.,8.314-1_
'Don KttdIn. .IP.tor
WltIJMII ,
FIrM UMId IIIMIN dIIIt .et.uroe.
1501N. MIIn sawt 384-0770
Rev. Joe E. Wood
...... 1ItItD ..... 8M PebIo
220 KIbbe
Hilda CIIYazoI. PallOrw...., 1hodIet
.no Irving "
'Rev. Joe A. W". P_1Or
W7,BpIf

ctturoIt of .. NIIiiI .... '
IIA PIlla &. 1ranwoocI: 36+8303.
IPMIor Tid: 'J:ayIor
"",""r'!"L
UnIIId PentNo ....
Ave. H. , ~ 3IS4-e578
A.v. WIrTwI McKIIbIn

.~ .,. QteID'
103 AIIImo 315+2001
Aquilina FkIrW, MIn.
PBfMymtWI
FlrIt~

'6tOL.-Snet3M.2471
Dr ........ W.Coty

TOMLEOATE
BR.ANCH MANAGER

w............... Chrt .....
ChunIb
WaIIwIr ConwnunIW CenW
.1m SUNdIIId, ,....
Fe__ of 1.1."...
2AI KIngwood
3&t-OB 1Md ..,.. • Ownef" I

OougMIINIIIIII-'~L.emer t=~::::~~-------~-IGood NIwI CIurIh I,

aUrlian '
DavId ANarMo, PM.,
384-52.98.......... CDtR......, ctMatI
151'11 WNIIIIr
00rrnM DuggM, PaIIof
364caaaa
.... LIII ,aIIa_...., ,
108A~.E.
HermIn Ceato, PaW
'Ii.........
W.. 1.....,.
P ~WIIIon ....

' Lat .....
200 Columbia
Rev. ~ oat Taro

... ..
~S~&~

-

PROMPl
PROFESSIO~AL
SERVICE

champ'ion .'cr feeders,mc,
. .

(806)364-6051 DAVE HOPPER, Manager

W",l'ER WELL DRIWNO
FULL PUIIP ,Se.RV,ICE.

364-0353'

nlNlwVOItc

....... ,HuMnaan
M/Inagef

CONSUMERS FUEL CooPERAnVE
ASSN •• INC

"CUI'om CIIttleFeeders"

276-5232

•• STFOR
IJ

EV RYDAY
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